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fATTON SUCCUMBS INJURIES
Crash Kills Two U. of I. Basketball 

Squad Members; Three Others Hurt
^VENDELL, Dcc. 21 — Two University of Idaho bnHkctbaJl squiid members were killed nnd three othcra injui 

probably .seriously, shortly after noon today when the panel truck In which they were ridinsj crashcd hend-on into 
truek loaded with concrete pipe. The accident occurrcd on highway 25 about one mile south of here.

Those dend were Waller C. Thomas, Idaho Falls, driver of the panel truck nnd team manager, and Ronnie While, Lcwis-
of the Vandal players.

I heavy

Boy, 9, Dies As 
3rd Victim of 
Jerome Crash

JEROME, Dec. 21—A heavy beet truck, either stalled or 
parked on a main highway, claimed its third victim early to- 

' day aa nine-year-old Norbert Duensing, star pupil in the 
' fourth grade at Jerome’s Lincoln Bchool, died of injuries aus- 

tained at 7 p. m. Thursday in a crash which inBtantly killed 
his fivther, Adolph Duensing, 36, and hie undo, Alfred Ducn- 

aing, 38, both of Jerome.
The driver of the truck was 

identified today by E. R. Hard 
ing, Btatc policcmnn, as Jacl 
Jcnacn, Dayton, Ida., son-in 
law of A. R. Shaw, who rc.sid 
ed throe miles west anii om 
mile north of Jerome. Hardini 
said Jensen toki him that hii 
wife, who was with him whet 
their truck atnlled on tĥ  
highway, became frantic iiftei 
the accident and that he took 
her to her father's home. He 
said he returned to the Hccne 
immediately afterward but 
that the inve.stigating officei 
had left.

Doth Uic elder DucniUig.? we 
kUIed outright when their cs 

by Alfred EhienslnB. anuhed 
, ie rear of tlic parted

nnd Ihen caromed olf into th.......
oncomlns car whose llghta had 
■ently hUnded them, 

bled at 2:53 A. M.

Former Mayor 
Succumbs at 

Yet Hospital
Mllilar}’ tribute will b« paid »t' 

luncral service for "Uncle Joe-K."
That much wu announced today 

ftlthough definite luntral details 
were allll pendlnj lor Emcai Ralph 
(Joe-K) Koehler, BB-yeir-old former 
Twin Fnlb mayor who died at J 
p. M. ThUTKlay at the veterftni' 
hMplUl In BoL«.

The man who gave more of hi* 
time and money for others Uian 
probably any rcildcnt of Idaho-and 
wlig came up with the motion pic
ture indualry from tha dayi of teat 
ahow Blckleodeons—died ef heart 

I trouble and hardening of the ar- 
* tfiTles after ft long fight fcaalast 
f  lilnt&s. •

Jolntng In the funeral tribute ti 
the two-term mnyor and navy vet' 
eran of will be Iho Onlled Span- 
Uli War Veterans. American Legion 
and Veterans ol Foreign Wars ' 
all of which he w« a member.

Sincere expression of aympalhy 
—(ind tributes to the sttrllns qual- 
llles of Tn ln Falli' former majw- 
were heard on every hand, 

rnlsed for War Work 
Mrs. Robert Haller, co-chairman 

of the USO committee, sutcd that 
"Uncle Joe woa the kindest, dcar- 
Mt friend the USO ever had. His 
deeds In connection with the wel
fare of the center are monuments 
of faltlitulnes*,"

"Whenever the eenter needed 
funds, Uncle Joe personally m - 
llclted his circle of friends. He. 
personally, tacked dawn the floor 
covering at the center. He took 
charge of the equipment In the rec-

t aovii Into his wn pockets 
provided for thflr wulfare’ 
Haller said. “We will miss 
Hb can never be replaced In

Norbert Ducn-slng died at 
. m. todny at the St. Valei 
lo-iplLal, where he was rualie 

mediately after the acclilcnt. 
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The injured w e re  Gcorgi 
Weitz, Caldwell; Warren Sliep 
herd, St. Marie.s, and Bob Ful 
ler, Nampa.

All three were taken to St. 
Valentine’s ho.spitJil a t Wen
dell, hut Shepherd, who was 
less seriously injured, was re- 
leaBod a short time later. The 
extent of the injuries of tho 
other two has not been deter
mined as yet.

Sheriff Fred S. Craig, Good
ing, who inveatiffnted the aeci- 

•id the two trucks met 
;ur%-e on th e  snow- 

covcrcd, slippery hiK'hway,
The basketball team had plnjed 

he Slmplot De.<icrel.s ot Rupert Ust 
light and the men were roturalng 
to DoLse where the university was 
to play DoLie Junior collesc tonlslit. 
Tlie Vandals pla>-ed In Tu ln Falls

the highwi
e pipes w

3 fee

llie concrete 
model Chev- 
, wa.i driven 
mpa. Lloyd 
10 truck was

;he panel truck 
plctely around on the 
was demolished.

Eherlff Craig said 
carT>lng truck, o 1011 
rolet scml-trallcr offal 
by Hack Uoyd. 33, Ni 
was not Injured, but t. 
badly damaged.

The bodies of the two dead men 
were being held at tlie Thompson 
funeral homo In Qoodlng pending

Sheriff Craig was a.'.slsted In hU 
ivestlsallon by Deputy sheriff A1 
;loat, Ooodlng. and E. n. Hording, 
tale patrolman from E<lcn.

WirilF. WAS GKIU STAn 
MOSCOW. Dec. 21 (/Ty—Ronald 
l̂Ue, tt'lio Imbedded himself in 

le hraruofoll Idalio football fi 
iriiig the fl

By IlICnAItD A. OTIEAOAN
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It’s True: Elementary Teacher 
Earns Less Than Garbage Man

By lAK SANnERSON

In^Vadiera' ray but It's aTwin Falls,city,sehooli top thftBtoti 
ublous looking feaOicr for the educate., v.,..
&'cn Uiough Ihelr pay Is several hundred dollars abo%e thi 
ual media, the overoec elementary Instnictw Is far under tl 

common labor.
Elsewhere In the state a survey shows most dispensers of knowledge are 
iklng from one-third to one-lialf less wages than collectors of garbage.
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Duck Hunting 
At Peak Here

Between 60,000 and S0,000 wild 
waterfowl moy be found resUng 
dally along each five mile* of n»t 
KCllon of tho Snake tirer from 
Hue Uikes to the lower Salmon. 
Walter Prlcb*. ihalnnan of the 
Pourth District Assoclsted Sports- 
men’s cluhi and game expert of this 
RTea. decl»red Friday.

"Hunting at this area should be 
Qt its bejt from now on until tlie 
close of the season." Priebe said 
after o tour of the seeUon.

■The birds hove been feeding In 
the fields at night by moonlight and 
BeneniUy return lo the river to rest 
during the day," he added, 
have been showlnf up at tha river 
between 1 and 0 a, m."

Priebe Mid the birds hiva been 
ffmlng In to this area Jn Urje 
iB n  for about 10 dayt. 
fy h i*  pereenuge of geeie among 
*1158 blrdj seen on th» ri«r Sunday 

low, he added.

of torchc!
George Honi, route three, Jc 
nc, one of the first motorists 

reach Uie scene of tlie accldci 
took the Injured boy to at. Vt 
'•mine’s hospital.
Tlie fatolly Injured brothers we 

.•n route to the Eden homo 
Alfred Duciislng for dinner win 

:lt}eiit occurred,

Inqnest Ukely 

Tlic bodies were lakcii to 11 
Wiley lunernl home, Jerome, J. R, 
Wiley, Jerome county coroner 
there would be an Inqiie.M at 
p. m. today ot tho funtral home.

Surviving Is the wife of Adc 
Duensing, Mrs. LUy Duensing. and

l« eiirvlvcrt by 
Duensing and 

Dorb, 10 and

daughter, Ines-, ..
Alfred Duenshif 
Is wife, Mrn, En 

..illrircn. Lily. 14 
Loma,

Other survivors Include the fa- 
ler of the brothers. Fred Duen- 

alng. Eden; hroUiers Herbert Duen- 
slng, Jerome; Albert Duensing. 
Eden, ond other relatives In Ne
braska, from which state tho broth- 

to Jerome and Eden eight
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Vets Given First 
Clioiee on Homes

'•WASHrNOTON, Dec, Jl i^ T h e  
Sovemmenfs program to spur home 
TOOitnjctlon wlU go Into effect Jan. 
is ^ohn  D. Snnll announced today.

The chief of the dvUUn proditc- 
Uon admlnlatratlon .ordered that 
awauiaei eo»tln« 110,000 or lea 
o f f ^  flrsj to velenua and u 
a  new* coofereace that the lop re
m o o u T  ™  “• « l

! for 26 annual porUes, known here 
1 M "Jerry-s dance.” 
t At Uio aoth party last night at- 

_  I tended by. too vUlager* the mwlo

£ H - S f  Cm s  “If:ifund. HU wWow waa boateai.

FLASHES of

DANGER!
BUFFALO. N. Y-, Dec. ai-TTie 

time-honored ciulom of kissing un
der tho mistletoe docs not have 
the sanction of Health Commis
sioner Prancla E. FTonciak.

Dr. Froncsalc wnmed yosterdsy 
that. In addlUon to the slmln o ' 
heart, the practice may also 
-----'ratory disease.

JKBBre DANCE 
WEST MINOT, Mb,. Dee. 31 -  

When Jalnia Hllbom, a tlieeso fac
tory worker and farmer, died JO 
yeari a«o he willed enough money

E\en With the flll-ln etlucalors 
Jiero Is ftlll u shortoFje of 155 padi 
icliool and 73 high school instruc. 
tors, and little hope of nllcvlntlni

0 fixed mlnlmui; 

promised teachers.
Andrcwa, Etnmplt 

... - :lie fti-vociatl.
Tlmes-Nctts he cou .............
teachers for going elsewhere, and 
-ceommtnded the cmplojTncnt of r 
:uU.tlme publlElty director to a:- 
lualnt Idaho with the "dLsgrocelul' 
problem facing the scliools. 

Shouldn't Be Orphaiix 

'There Ls no sound reason 
hy Idoho t<

W .'S

told th

Rumor False; 
M’Arthxir Not 
To Qiiit Post

TOKVO, Dec. 31 i/D-Gen. Doug, 
los MacArthiir tod4y denied i 
broadcast report that liLi he.idquar- 
Icrs had become embroiled in argu
ments with the nu.'.iians over us. 
Glgnment of Soviet occupation 
troop.? to J.ipan nnd that MncArthut 
had threatened to re.ilsn.

••I D

H E ID E L B E R G , G erm any , Dec. 21 (A P )— Gen. George S. Patton, jr., who 

led the victorious U. S. th ir d  army from the beaches o f N orm andy into Czecho
slovakia, died a t 5:50 p. m . (9:50 a. m. mountain standard tim e) today a dozen 
days after his neck was broken in a  traffic accident.

The general’s stout o ld  f ig h tin p  heart'weakened during  the day from  effects 
of pulmonary complications which had beset his apparen t recovery from the 
broken neck and p artia l paralysis. Mrs. Patton was w ith  him,

The announcement o f  the Rcneral’s death was 
made by Brig.-Gen. J o h n  M. W iilen of the U. S. 
seventh army.

The frencral was 60 la s t  Nov. I I .

_ He was commander o f the  U . S. 15th army a t the 
time of his death. He h a d  sei-ved briefly as acting 

commander of all A m erican  forces in  the European 
theater a few days before hi.s automobile and an 

ai-my truck collided near M annhe im  on Sunday, Dec. 9.
The official announcement said:

“General Patton died a t  5 :50  tonight, it was an
nounced by Brig.-Gen. J o h n  M . W iilen, chief of staff 
of the seventh army. T he general died peacefully.”

The expert at armored w arfare  who campaigned 
brilliantly in  Africa, S ic ily , France, Belgium, Ger

many, Austria and Czechoslovakia in  allied drives 
that staggered Germany to  her knees last spring had 

been making an am azing  recovery until yesterday.
It  was then that the respiratory condition devel

oped. By morning to day , doctoj-s were gi-avely 
worried about the detei'ioration in his condition. As
Patton^s life ebbed 
bccomc affected.

Tire Rationing Ends but 
Shortage Will Continue

WASlimaTON, Dec, 31 Ol.f»-Tlres come 
may still be some time before therein 
to get n complete new set.

In announcing ihe end of rationing, OPA and tho civilian prodi 
administration said total production next year Is expected to be about 
60,000,000 passenger car tires, that’s 13.000,000 more than ever produced In 

this country In o single year.
As or now. however, the suppl; 

not enough to meet all possible 
quests. CPA therefore will conUnue 
to bon spares on new ears, produc
tion of white aldewAlt tlret and tlie

'“K ;

Shortly before hU death,  ̂
ien. A, W, Kenner, chief of u..... 

surscons In Europe. left European 
’•endquarter.i in Frankfurt for Pat 
m's bedside.
Eevcral 6.\ys ago the CO-year-ol

It of dnr r fro Injuries jffei
'bllc accident Dcc.

Tile Friday momitii
tlie flr-st Mled I

bulletin for 
give detalL-: 
re, resplra-)I Pattnn'j tempci 

tlon and pulse.
. rendition w 

critical nftcr the motor car nci 
dent, de.-sctlbed It as "a hell of

a?;te die,- 
IIcidelberfT. an 

toOT. vn.i one of t 
places which the t 
turcd In his rough

old

By a , Pnlto 
mtcliPd through i

-erYC and i 
utruci American 
e Rupreme eomrr 
pgwers said In a

Is my full purpoce to &cc the 
Uilng liirouHh- Tlie question of 

Ian parttilpatioii la the occiipa- 
IJ a matter for other decLsion

illegcd to have broadcast from 
Tokj’o, somronc mu.it have been 
feeding him u luiiny type of ‘hooch’ 
being peddled around Tokyo on the 
block market."

(Taking lo Ihe air after Issuance 
r the sutcment. TIghe said " I  re- 
rflrm tho sloty whlcli I previou.'ily 

broadciut that the express dealn 
:he commander of this area fc 
. the Russian troops not be al< 

lowed to take over the Japonesi 
Island of Hokkaido.”

gone
c.-uupalh-ns of th 
icciUcnt left him paralyzed from thi 
ihoulders down.
Oen. Jo.-̂ eph T. .McNanicy. U. B 

rommandcr in the European theater 
'.cd th

• death of .duty t
greit fighter and a great

HE WAS A I.ECEND 
Dy The Ansoclatcd Press

Oen. GcoTKe Smith Patton, jr. 
wartlor for more llian 30 years 
poet with the tongue of a muleskln- 
ner. elegant cli.KipllnBrlnn of the 
‘'splt-and-polbh" school, was a Ic-

tlon failed completely. He 
m.stantly in hot water. 

Llthlnlnc Victories

Ketchum Citizens 
Given Extensions 
To Prove Claims

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21 (-il-Two 
laho bills «cnt through the house 
ils week.
One. which lias pâ .̂ ed the seuate

Missing Pail’ 
NowBelieved 
Dead by Navy

RUPERT, Dec. 31-Edwoid Nolan 
Snopp ond William Warren Bnapp, 

Rupert brothers who have been list
ed by the navy an mLviliig In action 
since March, 1043, were in all proba
bility killed In nction, their mother, 
Mrs. Ullth Hobb,% who now lives 
In Logan, Utah, has been Informed 
no\-y authorities.

BM 1/c Edward Snapp was a 
member of the crew of the USS 
Edsali, lost as » result of enemy' 

:tlon, nhlle SM 3/c WUIiam Snapp' 
as on the USS Plllsbury. also '
1 action with the enemy. 
According to the information 
:lvcd from the navy department 

by Mrs. Hobbs, the U6S Edsali was 
preceding to port In Java nftei 

Ing sun’lvors of the DSS Lang, 
/hen the alilp apparently rar

. ...jy shoiUd 
.mit lc».̂ un to remain In Idaho l .. 
less Uicra Is an Inmiedlate indlci- 
tlon of Improvement,'’

Hillman admitted the state 
many teacliers through the 
or to war Industries but ndded

Foundering LST 
“Out of Danger”

SAN ntANCISOO, Dec. 31 (U.R)- 
The landing craft LST 324 was li 
danger of foundering In heavy aea; 
25 miles wf.it of the Golden Oati 
for sevcriJ hours last night whet 
her ramp door Jammed while rescu 
Ing two crewman who had beer 
washed orerboard, the const (ruaid 
reported early today.

Th* door ha« been repaired and 
le MS.M1 Is-ln “no Immediate dan- 
cr," the eoast jtuard aald.
The attack transport 238 is stond- 
Iff by the landing craft nnd a 
»vy tug has been dispatched to 

assist her Into port.

Man Frozen to Death, 
Fell Asleep in Auto
NAMPA, Dec. Jl OP^Edward Mid- 

dlestndt was found frozen to d
after falling asleep In the fro n t____
of an auto here yesterday, Coroner 
William Talley said today.

Mlddlestadt and Howard Prtckey 
ot Nampa were returning from duck 
hunting when their auto stalled. 
Frlckey walked lo his home leav- 
Ing Mlddlestadt to start the car. 
When police found the auto Middle* 
stndt was dead. Talley said. No In- 
---1 will be held.

Pound Insane
WASHINQTON, Dec. 31 (/pt—Ezra 

Pound, the poet charged with trea- 
today was pronounced “inaane 

.... mtnuily unfit for trial” by a 
board of four psychlatrlita. Pound 
-as bore at Hailey. Ida.

MARStlALL, CHIANO StEET
NANKING, Dec, 31 — Oen. 

Oeorga C, Morahall, President Tni- 
man’j  specUI envoy to China, ar
rived here by plane today &nd w u  
net at the airfield by Oenerollssljno 
Chlang aal-shek and MadAine; 
Chlang.

, IclA..
which n 
may pro

their homejIK 
Congress. iMsslng a bill by Repre

sentative Di\on.hiik, II., Ida., back In 
1939, gave tlirm the right but the 
five-year time limit was not long 
enough nnd fome owners were im- 
nftle lo comply.

The other bill, also by Duorshak, 
would authoriie the Interior depart- 

it lo purrliasf Improvements or 
damogeJ for the removal of im- 
rements on lands to be flooded 

by the Anderion ranch dam. The 
now ROCS to the senate where 

italled two years

j and was sunk. To 
motion has been received 
[ate of the Edsall or any i 

ber of her crcw.
Tlie Plllsbury was proceeding from 
nvn to Auitrnlla when U also ap- 

. orently ran Into the Japanese force. 
Nothing Has been heard from any 
member of its crcw since, tlie dê  
:>artmcnt mes.ingo to the mother 
,tated.

•‘In view of the length of time 
Jiat has elapsed since your sons 
vcrc determined to be mlising In 
iclloii, because of the strong pos- 
ilblllty that they lost their lives 
luring an engagement with tlie en- 
■my or ofterward, in the water, be- 
nuse no official, no unconfirmed

Ist-n or reports of personnel 
ed from Jopanese prisoner of 
imps, I am reluctantly forced 
conclusion that they are de- 

■■ nessaje lo the mother
oted.

COAST GOAHD CHIEF 
WASHINQTON, Dcc. 21 tU.FJ— 
hr fcnote ha.i confirmed the noml- 
itlon of Rear-Adm. Joseph P. 

Farley aa commandant ot the V. g.

iddlUon, OPA asked lire deal- 
to do overytlilng pofiSlblg to take 
B ot hardship cases first and to 

distribute tires to a mudmmn num- 
XT of motorins:' a  complete-set
:f new tlre a .................................
>nly to tho 
;hem.
The. end of tire rationing left 

iugar as the only commodity on a 
•ntlon Ust which at one lime In- 
:luded cars, alioes and most all food 
lems. Tire stocks were froten the 
lay after Pearl Harbor and ratlon- 
ng began Jon. 6, IOC,
During: the rest of Dcccniber, mo*  ̂

oriau who hold tire purchiie ccr-1 
Iflcates nhould turn them In . 

dealers so they can be supplied be- 
fore rationing ends. After today, 
addltlonol certificates will be 
sued except In emergency eases.

100,000 
GIs Left 
On Coast

SAN FEANCISCO, Dec. 21 
(U.fi) — Delay in transporting 
homeward-bound serviccmen 

from Pncific coast porta is due, 
in part, to delay in construc

tion of 1,200 new government 
troop alcepcrH, railroad of

ficials clinrged today.
C. E. Peterson, vice-preai- 

dcnt in charf^c of the Southern 
Pacific railroad’s pnascnger 
traffic, said the sleepers wero 
to have been reoily for sijrvice 
by Dec. 1, b u t that only 150 
had been deli%’ered,

Peterson said delivery of 
tho new cars was held up by 
strike conditions in "a mid- 
western manufacturing plant.”

SAN FRANCISCO, Dcc, 21 C/P>- 
tt'fl the same old army,'' said CpI. 
. L. Holzman of Lons Iiland. N, 
', '•Hurry up and walt.̂ '
Holonan was one of nearly 100,000 
iterBLs from the Pacific who to

day appeared likely lo be stranded 
at west coast ports on'Christmas 
day because of lack of transporta. 
tlon.

Nearly 120.000 Teterana were aty- 
mlcd. at the ports and ships were 
scheduled to dump an addllionoi 
15,000 more dally on harrossed ormy 
md nary Ironsportatlon officials, a 
ar larger number than (hey ex

pected to havc,*»an4portotlon for.
•"Wc had hop4w« setting home by 

Christmas," Pfe. Julius P.
Drenner ot Jliuiion, N. y;- •'No- 
body promised us v e  would-'tfe Just 
hopM we wiuJd.: I’ve beta, 'over- 
Ecas only 33 nxxnths. Lots o( these 
fellows have betn over a lot longer.'* 
• BiennR »enb a  telspsm to W  
parents:

aboard ship becauso of

-INFOnMAL IlATIONr 
BOISE, Dec. 31 (U.RJ—W. T, Lock' 

wood, director of the Idaho OP/ 
district, snid today that Ure dealers 
will find themselves "In the ration
ing buslne.w. Informally, until thi 
tire supply bccomes-more plentiful.'

He pointed out that now that tin 
rationing luis been cancelled, only 
sugar la on Uie ration list, and 
thanked all local tire panel members 
In the dlfiirict for their .'■patrlotlo 
and untiring sen’lee," and tin 
dealers for their "splendid coopet'

Jap Schook Still 
Train Children in 
MDitary Thought

TOKYO, Dec. 31 UP—AUicd In. 
vcstlgatorB at MaUuyama, on tht 
•iprineie home Island of Shikoku 
ive found Jopanesc school chll- 
cn still receiving ralllUty train- 
g, acneral MacArthur's head- 

quarters announced today.
Patrols discovered "lorge stores" 

of wooden training rifles, saben 
-■pears and bnyoncU stacked in ele 
mcntary school houses, the an 
nouncement said.

Tlie Investlgatora also found prop
aganda books, mapa and charts 
among text books used by sUth 
grade classcs.

The cqulrmient luis been destroyed 
and further searches are contbuing, 
the report said.

Alcohol Highballs 
Too Potent; 5 Die
ALTON, ni, Dec, 31 tUJ>>-Plve 

persons were dead and seven others 
were seriously 111 today from drirdc- 
inff what was bellevrd (o have been 
a mixture of denatured alcoliol and 
soda It the Western Cartridge com
pany plant In East Altoa 

A plant spokesman said today 
that cheoilsts were making a check 
of the exploslre manufacturing dlvl- 
-'on to determine U the alcohol was 

Jten from Ihere.
Officials were trying desperately 

to locate and -Ktm sane M other 
persoa? who they believed also par- 

: tlclpated In the pre-Christmas cels-
Ibratlon.

Clu’istmas Shopping Sets
All Time Mark This Year

NEW YORK. Dec. 31 buylnf public eenviiieed that Ui» be«t b 
none too good for the first peaceOme Chrtstmaa In flw  yean l i boort- 
InB^Elft-buylng to tha highest lereli In history.

Tho B\-crage Christmas ahopper Is buying with abandon, retallen said, 
and U making hU purehases “at whatever price be h u  to pay.”

■rae tendency toward more wpenslve gifts cannot be awounted tor 
enUrely by the lack of lower-priced Items, retail store ezeeuUm liu.

A sharp Increase In cash boslneu In the hlgtier-prlced store* ,li^-  
trlbuted to an »buntlanee of money In people's pockets u d  Dm fact that 
"they vant the best and are buying It while tties can."

New sales peaks are reported from all pvt« ef the eountry, and two 
Ne«r York flrma have set rtcorda for a ctogla d«y's buslsees during the 
past two weeks,

Macy-s ehalked up an an-tlme record oivja tjsjl In Mice on Ote. 6. 
nnd last Monday reported Its third mlUlon-doJJar-day this Christmas
season—the fourth In lU bbtory. . ...........................

aimbel Bros., Inc., stores passed the ,|2W).000 mark for tj»« first 
time last Monday when the corporaUon’s sales totaled *ajB5.000.

■hen m  get home,"
Men required to stay aboard ahlp 

—there were four "floating bar
racks” here today—were given as 
Information sheet explaining ths 
■eason -for the delay. The paper 
.ilso Usicd enccrtnlnment uid alght- 
Ecclng'posjniUltles In San Fran
cisco.

"Eure, this U good," said Bgt. 
Louis Jaffe of New York City, a 
.̂ hip-bound vctcrnn of 20 montt|i 

r «r.tem PncUle, "No mild. 
Iih, no dutle»-but It Isn’B

South Demos 
Admit Brealc 
With Truman

WASHINQTON. Dec. 21 yP) — 
President Truman'a relations wltii 
congre-M took on a new olr of ten
sion today, particularly amons 
southern Democrats.

One of the latter, Itcpresentatlva 
Qlbson Df OeorglB, declared "ftn 
open break" now exljtA with tha 
chief eiccutlve. OUiers, who pre- 
fened not to be quoted directly, 
echoed his remarks. Some ot tbes« 
sources also said they saw little hope 
'or Improvement In the situation 
vhen legislative work Is resumed 
lext year.
The note ot discord was prompted 

by these three White House develop
ments yesterday u  members bes*n 
heading home for tho holidays:

I, Mr. Truman’s news conference 
assertion that he would express 
himself forcibly soon on legislation 

illlng for returning of the 0. 8.

•bal blast at congress Is In the
offing.

3. Release of letters to key U«- 
makers In which tho President term
ed "unacceptable*' a hous« subsUtut« 
for the M-called "tull employment" 
lUl the senate h»s passed.
J. Issuance of »n  order authorls- • 

Ing tlie fair employment pncttc« 
commlllee (FEFC) lo. liiTattlcat« . 
and report on eniployment pracUeea 
' 1 private induatrjr until n « t  Jinw 
).
Mr. 'TrumuH »cUor w m  ttnnad 

'a  poUUcal blmdcr- by jtopreHisto- 
Ure QlbMD.

Talkin; to m rvpottcr 0 0 » s
addodr--

-u v u  itut IGbS mviDg a nd  flW  : : 
In our fans.- Ba
well entwA Nov:«» tatm ‘
an open bftak;.jntt.Uto-vltb 
late Praldent R odw rtU .*.-

World’sLarg^ 
Yule In *  Lighted
800TIA. OaL. 'b w  »  

wwld'8 iatlest .CM lstnd(. tE» t e l  ':
be -  ------
the-;nrst Uott.AlQovil 

A SM-tOOt-UU 
boldt county n.-.«bMndi. 
made rtMb f ir  ibcaho 
ugtu-toboiar e
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Former Mayor 
Succumbs at 
,Vet Hospital

Mklns htai, ho WHS nlwijs doliis 
wmo kind Uilng to help. Yes. «c 
Ahall mlij him ~ dwfully."

8p»n!«h W»r .Vetcrin 
Koehltr, a navy vetfran of Iho 

Spani.'b-Amerlcftn war, was 00 on 
Oct. 18. II« tnlliWd m iha navy 
In 1907 and lenri first oboard 
lie »iju»rc rigger, Chleago, which 
VM wichored in Ui# Detroit river

' other

Ho WM later trwisferred to the 
phu«delphta »na iwlgned to Old 
jronslrtes.

He breai' In Uie motion plclura 
buitness oa on cxhlbltcr. In tiie In- 
f»ncy ot il'u bu-'lnr-v,, flrti show- 
IliK wltli lent ehars.
• For many years, ho waa * uliow- 
rnun In Sheridan, Wyo., winning 
iiniloiinl iiiibllcliy for mniiy of hts 
uiiu.-.unl iwWlclty and promotional 
mclhotU.

Djirlnit hli jew« In Wyoming ho 
bccamc acqiialnttd with many top- 
Illght motion picture execuiivea and 
Alars through hli work u  an ex-; 
hlbltflr. I

Onco Mantled 
Koehler camo to Twin FalLi In 

IMl. moving here from Colurado 
BprlngB. Colo., to Uccomc manager 
of tho Idaho thtaler for Ihe PublU 
theater* chain. UWr he became 
manager of the Orpheum, and In 
J933 Btsited the H<wy iheat*r -- 
ftlj own venture, lit made the mi 
tmaller Poxy a notable financial 
jucc«As whlrJi financed philan
thropic venturei probably 
te.Tslvo than tho.'« of i 
TR’ln Falls man.

Public jplrlted throughout hla 
life, Koehler fpent much time 
Uiroughoul tJie war In helping 
jcrvlce men. No matter what tho 
hour, ho waa alwaya on hand 
«8 cach draft delegation tt 
on trips to Ft. Douglaa for Induc
tion into th# army, dvlng caaU 
gUt« from his own pocket, liie las' 
lime ho "»aw the boya off," aa hi 
tailed lha event, he aroae from i 
lick bed to do lo.

As mayor of Twin Foils, he In
stituted the program of giving en
framed certificates from the city 
to eacii inductee.

He viDs a prime (plrlt In securing 
Jumlture for Twin Talla Co. E, 
tlonal guard, when that unit 
federallred and moved to Ft. Lewis.

Aa mayor he gave great Impetus to 
the move fcr a municipal airport 
and ror the Twin Falla homing 
aulhorlty.

Ho originated Uie Qolden Wed
ding clrclo here and tho etutom of 
newsboys’ parties.

Koehler was a Masonic member, 
belonging to all orders and especial
ly acUve In the 8hrlne. He wna 
a past president of the T»1n FalU 
Hhrino club. Ho had belonged lo 
tho Elka lodge for years and hi< 
fellow memtors last right voted a 
resolution of fondolenc# at hl« 
death.

Ho Tas past commander of the 
T»-ln Falla pcet. Veterans of For
eign Wars.

Koehler wm bom Oct. 18, 1878 at 
Youngstown, o.

Enter* Bupftal Tw)e«
Koehler wna In tho Bolae hos

pital tor maa; weeks last fall. Fol
lowing ftn Improvement, he return
ed homo. Then, soon after his 89th 
birthday, he was compelled to 
again ont«r the Telerans' hoeplta] 
iar further treatment.

Near death on Dec. 10. he rallied 
tiiil W04 apparently improved but 
riffered a relapse yesterday.

The two-term mayor was alT̂ uya 
considered •'good newspaper copy.' 
There waa cothlng dull about him. 
Hit 11̂0 wai-crammed with Inter- 
cstinc tales of his youth, when ho 
allied ten fcgland and arrived In 
that ootintiy broke. During his 
travels about Europe and later 
Ihroughout thla country ho expe
rienced many tet-backs, aU of them 
source ot material for his many 
tale* which hs later related for 
the willing tan of many here in 
Twin Fails.

The last feature booked by 
Koehler waj tlUed "Bunaet on f  
El Dorado."

Burvlrtng besidM hia wife is _ 
daughter. Mrs, Max a . Lloyd and 
three grandshlltlrcn. Max Koehler 
Lloyd. Rehon Uoyd and Jocialr 
Lloyd.

Other survlvara Include three 
brothers and one sister at Yoimgs- 
town, 0 -. and a aliter at Seattle.

runerol arrangementa are pend
ing. ,7?ie body will bo returned to 
Twin Falla for builal

The Weather
Slowlr rliloc tcmperaturea and 

•now rurrln lonljthl and Saturtay. 
L «m l tonight aboat 25. Snnday 
oecaalon*l snow wllh moderate tem 
peratnre. Yeiterday high 28. iai 
S; loday low Ifi.

* « « « 

Temperatures
K«i. Kin.

II

THE BLACK FLAG FLIES 

h
The ils t and 22nd traflic 

dtaths ol 1945 Id Magic Val- 
Icy occurrcd Dcc. 20. and 
the 23rd occuTTtd Dec. 21. 
all as a result o/ art aectdcnt 
in JCTomc couiitv.

Riders Narrowly 
Escape Injury in 
Three Accidents

BUHL, Dec. 31—Four automobiles 
ere badly damaged In three hlgh- 
ny necldfnta near hero Thursday, 

but all occupimts escaped injury.
Nonh D. Tliomt', 3<5 Qiitncy, 

'I’wln FbRi, had tlie closest call 
nlMul 10 a. m. when he lo,-.t coTitrol 
ol the one-lon Dodge panel truck 
he waa driving for th» Royal bakery. 
The truck left the road about 400 
yards west of tho four-mile corner 
on the Cajtleford roid, traveled up 
tho borrow pit DO yards and finally 
turned over on Its side at right 
angles across tho pavt.ment.

At 8:30 p. m. a ICU model Buick 
driven by B«sl8 nobsrts. 18, Ca*t1e- 
lord, was crowded off tha Cnstleford 
rood by a loaded spud truck and 
damaged to tho extent of 1125, ac
cording ■-> Police Chief Hal Cun
ningham.

An hour later a 1930 model Chev
rolet coach driven by Albln etoii, 
Chetsworth, In., crashed hend-ln 
Into a lOJa Old-̂ moblle sedan driven 
by Frances D- Ley, Hsgerman. Both 
curs were badly damaged, but no 
one was hurl. Stoa's car was ptill- 
Ing a trailer In which his wife and 
three small children sere riding.

College Head to 
Address C. of C.

For the aiiriinl Chamber of Com
merce bamuet to be held Jan. 11. 
Dr. Frank L. Kvcrsull. prc.'ddpnl trf 
the North Dakota Agricultural col
lege, will be tho principal sivaker, 
Jny M. Merrill, chunber president, 
announced Friday.

Eiersull Is termed an oiitJtandlns 
speaker and authority on agricul- 
turai Olid economkj problems wid' 
u lil speak at the annual chamber; 
banqueta at Naropa and Pocatello 
before coming to Twin Falls

Galena Reports 40 
Inches of Snowfall

HAILEY, Dm. Jl-Acwrdlng to 
the weekly snow report made Dec. 
10, :tl«, by F. S. Moore. Sawtooth 
national fore.it nuperrlior. there 
H  Inches of anow at HMley; 
Inches at Kefchimi; «  Inche.? 
Oalena; 38 Inchea at Old Daldy No 
3: M Inches at Old Balcly No. 3; 
33 inchea st Feathen-lilo and :o 
lachea at the Williams ranch.

Teacher Pay 
Lower Than 

Labor Scale
fully ho "didn't expect them baclc' 
under prrsmt conditions.

St year Idaho had to enlbt 034 
tfachrrs, nnd 800 this year. At 

present there are nearly a ihoiL'and 
cmerRcncy trachtr!, and acorea 
school cJlstrlcts have been forced . 
•'douUlc-iii> wlUi other dlitrleta by 
closlne their schools and sending 
their r.tiidenu further dljtanoes 
overcrowded claisroonis.

Not Many Rtudenta 
All tho teacher ln.<tlliitlons In the 

slote tum M  out a combined total 
lant ycnr of only 183 teachers, 
a third prc»nptly left the a 
Many others *!»yed—but in other 
profcs-iloiis.

The National Education associa
tion provcJ that low teachers’ paj 
La also n national worry, wlUi edu
cator* being tho lottcjt paid of al 
profeMlonol uorltcrs. Figuring ele
mentary and Krade tahool pay com- 
hlnpd. Idaho 1.' tmrter thn natlanil 
average of 11,800 per yeai 

WhRtlicr or not Idaho can afford 
to In.'ure lia fiituro generations the 
education they dcscr\’o will be dis
cussed at numerous meetings 
throviRhout the 5tate wlilch will aoon 
be Inaiigur.itcd, lilllman »̂ld.

Idiilio poy» slightly 1e.'."i than 8 
mllllriri dollar, for teachers to edii- 

liclr children—a strange para- 
omparcd to 33 inlllloii.i spent 

. -lUiler.v cach ye;.r Icr bOltJed
liquor nlone.

t Idahoans spend for luxury 
inherent right of all Amerl- 
Hillman said, but what Is 

spent to educate the future leaden 
■•orkers of the atate and na

tion IB Rquar»̂ ty up to the people 
nnd cnnnot be Udetrackrd any 
longer.

TALK. NO ACTION 
BOISE, Dec. 31 ov, ~  Hark 
waln'B remurk about the weather 

mlRht well opply to Idaho educa- 
Everyone has been talking 

ars, tiut nothing much
about It.

I tlie Gem state's edu- 
tthlch hns slowly been

nbo\it ii 
hn.i been do 

The crL-ils 
cation cy.'.tei 
bulldlnf? up 
reachltiK a

r thP '
pressure is be- 

.. Btate officials 
do something nbout the drastic 

^hortaEe of trained teachers In fda-
ho.

Idaho remains the only state in 
the union without a teachers' re
tirement pinii. The prasptct of a, 
retlrr.mcnt plan now loom.? wItt 
calllnK of a j[)cclol IrgLilatlve se 
early in ItHO.

Before the 10<5 legislature 
take action on a retirement plan, 
Oov, Arnold Williams must call ' 
lawmakers Into «ulon for that 
clflc purpcBp.

Whetijer the educators can push 
their program In all of Idaho's 
counties to the point where It will 

an I3.HIR of primary Importance 
tho .Jew siiort month.i remaining 

before the ,'peclnl session Is or 
!• peculation.

Twin Falls News in Brief
On Dance Committee

T«ln Falls studenta -...........—-
mltlees for the Christmaa formal 
dance at CoIlcKo of Idaho were Mar
garet Frailer. Ellen Itae Joslln, 
Nona runk. Jim  Hayden and Aud- 
rey Smith.

StfTlcrt Planned
Baptismal scn-lces for the LD3 

church will be held at 3 p. m. ^ - 
day. Dec. 23, at .the first 
chapel. Arthur T. Watson will 
duct the servlce.

Prom Coast 
Mr. and Mre. A. O. Fuller. 'Wal- 

,,it Orovc, CaJlf., are vlsltlns over 
the ChrlatmM holldoy wltli her par- 

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Christian,
1. Mr.-'.

1 Mie

'Islt From Mlnnejota 
Mr. and Mrs- Elmer Thlfs. Cale 

donla. Mlnii., nrr visiting her par 
Mr. and Mrr. Ix-onard A. Al 

bee. Twin Palls, lliry »ill remain 
the holldoyr,.

Here for Christmas
Mrs. August .‘->nl' 

Tommy, San Frum 
' to spend Clirl 

parcnt.i, Mr. n 11 cl 
Camphell,

I'tinn.s with 
Mrs. Tlicnui-s 

j.hlnsujn .street

The Hospital

era] hospital Friday.
ADMITTED 

Wayne Hector, Burley; O- C. Kellj', 
W . L. Baker. Flier; Bill Wilson, 
Contact. Mev-: Carl Schat. Gooding 
and Mrs. A, M. Chromey, Twin 
Palla.

DIBftnSBCD 
Clyde lUchmond, Filer; Adam 

Dlngel. Mrs. John Peneton. Nor
man Lee Jones. Mrs, Jamea Wa.won 
and daughter and Richard Wll- 
Hama. ail of Twin Falls; Mrs. Floyd 
Ssmdera, Bubi; Mrs. tyle W. Davla 
and •en.-Klmberly. and Mxa. Charles 
McOutre and daughltr. Hunt.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

TWIN FALLS—6errleei for Mrs 
B«?J!o Young Mclnroy *111 be held 
at 2 p. m. Saturday at the Rey- 
noids funeral home chapel. The 
Rev. H. a. McCalUiter, First Meth
odist church, will ofllclste. Burial 
will be in the Sunset wtmorial park.

Priesthood Meets 
Resumed by LDS

Resuming Ita former custom of 
conducting monthly Melchiwdel: 
priesthood meetings, the T»ln Falls 
LDS stnlcc will hold such a Mission 
Sunday at a p. m. In the taheniacie 
for the Seventy and all elders 
high priest*. President P, L. L-.. 
rence, accond counselor, announced 
Friday.

After this meeting, there will be 
held the usual monthly priesthood 
leadership gatherings of the Mel- 
chltedelc le a d e rs h ip  committee, 
Aoronlc leadership committee, adult 
Aaronlc leadership committee, and 
bishops nnd eotmseloni of the stake.

WhtQ looal lORCOtlaB 
brlB(8«li«stmytoI«>aohii, 
Irrltatiei, andtlghtDiiiil
COLDS’ COUGHS

Sraut Troop to .''teet
Boy Scouta of troop 67 who want 
I ottcnd the winier camp this year 
:c urged lo meet at 7:30 p. m. to

day at 344 Jefferson street lo make 
final plana for the trip.

Dlrthi
.. wi wo-s bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Ocorge Denny. Twin Fnlts, and a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. F îtlia 
ConemaRic, Hunt. Ida., on Thurs- 

at the Twin FalL< county 
liospllal maternity home.

10-Day Furlough
!jgt, Jiick W. Buck left the city 

Thursday on a Oa-day furlough, 
viJit at the home of her parents in 
Portland, Ore. However he will visit 
wltli his sinter at Price. Utah,
___ ChrLstma.'' holiday. 8
FYank Morris will have charge of 

rmy recruiting stntlon hei 
Sergeant Buck’s absence.

Marines Released
Four nv-in Falls marines who 

have received clLschargcs, according 
ord from the marine corps 

Bolso offices, arc Ma-iter T/Sgt. 
Stuart E. Technnncn, 2a, 452 Fifth 
avenue w-rst; Sgt. Richard P. Bell, 
33, -*1.̂  -nurd iivenue east; SRt. J. 
H. Welts, 38^005 Hliihlanil, and Cpl. 
Robert W. McCoy, 2:, route one.

On Furlough 
Pfc. Bob Detweller. .son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Claude II, Dctwellcr. Blue 
boulcviirrt, arrived home 

Thursday on a 13-day furlough to 
spend the holidays with hts pnr-
--  Private Dctwellcr la a B-24
grmncr In the air force and Is sta
tioned at Napier field. Ala. He will 
report to the field after the holl- 
days for hla dlschnrge.

Visit Daaghter-in-I.aw
Dr. and Mr.i. T. L. Cartney have 

gone to Olendnle, Calif., to visit 
their daughtfr-lii-law. Mrs. Ira 
Cartjicy. Tliey were accompanied 

• aa Qleiidttlc by Ensign John 
T. Qourley. Filer, who spent a leave 
• "ller with his parents, Mr. and 

John S. Goilrley. Ensign Gout- 
ley continued on to San Diego for 
rcas-sigrmienU

rrom OaUana 

lildor PrWdmar ha* arrived from 
Oakland. Calif., for a bufciftes« vlilt 
of severol weeka.

Co to Boise
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Alexatider 

left Friday for Boise to attend the 
funeral of C. H, KeUley, Mr*. Al
exander'* father.

enn D. Jonca. navy veteran, la 
assUtant yard manager of the 

Robertaon Lumber company 
Cloud. Minn.

Vlilti Former Home 
C. wiliiama left Thuraday to vuit 

relatives and frlend.s at Ft. ColHn  ̂
' >. He expeclA to be gone 
K- He la a former resident ol 
Colorado town.

Itelum fVem California 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Nelaon and 

riauslitcr, Irene, returned from 
trip to California v.here they vis 
ed Mr. Nelson'a two clntors, Mrs. 
Jo« Schieber, Stockton, Calif, and 

E. K- LatUn, Richmond, Calif,

Al Open House
Members of Uic Odd Fellows will 
icot at 3:30 p. ni. Bundoy at tho 

hall nnd will then Attend the open 
! Ill honor of tnc golden wed- 

, anniversary oi Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Ivon Price,

Californian* VUIt
and Mra. Bert Ebcrhart and 

their (on and daughter, Donald and 
Jo Ann. t«ng Beach. Calif, 
vialtlng frlenda and relatives 
Eberhart was formerly In btislness 
here.

Marrlige Llcenaea
Marriage licenses were i.'.aued 

Tliurjdoy to Joe Belts and Esther 
Irene Conrad, Twin Falls; Edward 

Bay and Oracc McMullcn, Boise;
1 E. W, Wilson and Julia F, 

amlUi, Twin Falk.

boa Dorn 
Birth of a son at Corpus Chrlatl, 
ex., to AMM 1/c Lester Dallou and 
!rs. Ballou waa announced by rela- 
vca here- Mrs. Balloii Is the 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Ralph 
Rendla. TRln Falls, and her motlier 

wlUi her In Carpus Chrlstl. Boi- 
loll is the Bon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Larsen. Buhl.

Ir rossengers
Mrs. Clifford B. Lanfte and son 

Billy, nnd E. E, Mews left Tliurs- 
day afternoon for Pocatello; LleuU 
O. 0. Davis returned from BoLse. 

'Vliin, QeorRC Sugnl and Rotj- 
'Irns all left for BoL-.e on Fri

day. All traveled by Ztmmerly Air
lines.

Recruiter Leaves 
Navy recruiter Samuel O. Thack- 
r. chief machlnlst'a mate, who was 

as.ilgned to the Tain Falla station 
on temporary duty, left for Boise 
Friday morning. He will resume-re
cruiting in a permanent capacity at 
the navy .-(tatloii in BoUe. his home. 
Gerald W. WhltaHor, gunner's

le naTyatallon hei

Discharges
Ted E. Dra|>er, Joseph E. Newbry 

and Loren H. Partin.
Stanley K. RiLih, Edmund J. S- 

flons, Charles J. Stanger. James 
~ vlers, Walter R. Kafer. Arthur 

Dey. Clark R. Allison. Lee F. Flo- 
and Eugene D. Breedlove.

Lovelorn Former 
Convict Gets One 
To 14-Year Term

GOODtKO. Vte. 31 Made H. 
Behner. U. aioux City, la., arreat«d 
in Twin Falla laat No?. 34 In cO 
nectlon with the theft of a car 
Gooding, was sentenced yesterday 
serv# one to 14 yeara In Uie eta 

>ry by DHtrlct Judge D. H.
Sutphen. M. P. Ryan. Ooodlnit 
county projoeutor, handled the 
state’s cut.

Behner wu irrcaled by Twin 
Fftlla otfKer* a* he waa driving a 
car belonging to 0. }I. Thompson 
wMeh had been stolen in Qoodlng 
lat« Nov. 21. He WM alto charged 
with stealing a car In Twin Falla tho 
night of Nov. 33. tho property of 
Clarence Clement*. Denver room.’ , 
Twin Fall!. The latter car 
abandoned In Ooodlng when 
clutch burned ouL

At the Ta'ln Falls police atatioD 
Behner »obbcd out a story of unre
quited love, In which he told officers 
that h« had fallen in love with a 
woman transient in the Boise Jail, 
paid her fine, and later married her 
in the office of the Botse chicl of 
police. Tho woman deserted Dohner 
in Tain FalU.

Behner admitted to TwUi FalLi 
police that he had served time In 
the Washington state penitent

Seen Today
Mall truck driver’s wife standing 

guafd on Truck lane over mallsacks 
that fell off overloaded tnictc and 
trailer, until husliand can come 
and get ’em . , .  Fellow m gray c 
coat hustling along Fourth avenue 
east, holding botli hands over hia 

s. then feeling hla ears tenderly 
Two women who stopped lo chat 

before postofflca doors, snarling 
holiday rush, finally withdrawing 

quieter spot after absorbing 
iple of dozen very glary glares . . . 

Arlene Lancaster wearing that 
string of pearls her hu.' b̂snd sent 
from Tokyo . . . Sarge H. B. Long, 
baok from Pacific, looking town 
over , . .  Woman at cigar store, buy
ing dozen plugs of chewing lubacco 
■ give somebody for Christmas.

Suit for Commission 
Settled Out of Court

JERO.SIE, Dec, Jl-Although a 
district court Jury had already been 
empaneled lo hear the case, the 
suit of Davis and King. Jerome real 
e.̂ tate firm, against FYed Miller, al- 

of Jerome, was settled out of 
rt by agreement hero Thursday 

nflemooti.
The real esUte men had sued for 

»350 allegedly flue them as a com- 
ml«lon. They were reprc.-'cnted by 
l-Vank Rettlg. Jerome, while the de
fendant waa represented by Henry 
Hull. Jerome-

SCOUTERS MEET TONIGHT
Boy Scout commUtee meeting of 

the Jerome dktrlct will be held at 
. m- today In Uic Bank bulldUiK, 

Herbert R. Weit, Scout executive, 
announced. C, Y. Williamson. dU- 
trlct chairman, »111 preside. Pro
grams for the coming year and 
pUna fof the Boy’Scout annlvcr.'ary 
reicbratlon to be held in February, 
will be dbcaued.

170-Pound Lamb in 
Shipment Sent to 
Los Angeles Firm

J. Arno* Howard, aheep buyer 
in thU are* lor M year*, *ald 
Friday ih*t » Iamb weighing 170 
pounds—the largest ever pur
chased by him—waa included in 
a ehlpment of 233 sheep that he 
ahlpped from Twin ftlls this 
week to Cudahy paekltig com
pany. Loe Angelea.

’The lamb brought Ifl.M c«nU 
per pound.

Average weight of the entire 
carload shipment tru III pounds 
per *he«p, Ho7,-ard »*ld. ’The pur
chase price waa M,IM.

Demurrer Hearing 
On Poison Cliarge 
Will Be Thursday
RUPERT, Dec. 21-Hoarlng on a 

demurrer to amended information 
filed by Prosecuting Attorney H. A 
Bnker ogalnsi Louis Madrid, charged 
with admliilitering poison to his 
/our-year-old eon with Intent to 
commit murder, will bo held Thurs
day at 2 p. m. at Burley beforo 
District Judge T. Bailey Lee,

Tho prosecution waa granted the 
additional time to answer the de
murrer when It was filed by the 
defense this week.

In a court seaslon here Judge Leo 
dismissed a charge of robbery 
ngalnat h'ephl Jforriioit when U 
■as revealed that the sUte's main 
•Itne.ss. Clyde Craig, Is dead.
Tho Judge alflo granted a divorce 

decreo to John Joseph Simpson 
1 Blllle Loulae Slmpswi,

GRANGE TO r̂EET 
The Kimberly Orange will meet 

t a p .  m. Dec. 31 instead of Dec. 
-1 as previously annoiuiced.

READ TIMEg-NEWa WANT ADS

Hunt Set-up 
Now Siu'plus 
In U. S. Books

WABHINOTON. Doc. 30 Cff) -  
Tho 1J50 acre trad ond buildings 
of the Minidoka relocation center in 
Hunt. Ida., will probably be turned 
over to tho general land offlc« for 
disposal. Rep. Dworshak, R.. Ida., 
said.

Earlier In, the, day the property. 
uaed®to house Japantae-Amerlcana 
evacuated from the Pacific coast 
during the war, was declared s iA  
plus.

Dworshak told a reporter the land 
office of the department of tho 
Interior will prol»ably tend rcprt- 
E^ntatlvea to the Idaho site for the 
cale.

Claims on part of tho propertle.i 
have already been made for ttie 
state hospital a l  Blackfoot, Ida.

The hojpiuil requested two build- 
Inga and Twin FalU aaked for the 
hospital facilities on the tract.

In sales such os thla federal agen- 
clea have first claim with states anrt 
other political subdlvialons ne.’tt In 
tho lineup. Vcterano have nejt 
crack with tije general public at 
the bottom of the list.

The ;rrlgatcd projocl waa devel
oped by the evacuees.

Practical Gift 
Items for the Car

Keplicenient whetJs tar mott 
all make and model cars. 

Flllera for can. trocks and 
tractors 

Fog Lights . . . Road Lights 
Horn Seta — and olher 

Aeceasorle* at —

BALLENGER’S
VELTEX - SERVICE 

It and Olh 
Phono 619

Come.

Park Dinette
IN THE PAKK HOTEL

FOODS
LATE CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS

Will enjoy our deliclotis —  —

•  STEAKS •  CHOPS

Phone 4M For Roerrallonf

TODAY and 
Saturday-Sunday-Monday

..3 m p o i'ta n t IfF Je d d a ^ t

to -

Christmas Shoppers
Due to the shortage of merchandise and the  
lack of trained help, the stores listed below will

CLOSE SATURDAY
EVENING, DECEMBER 22 

— at —

6:00 P. M.
Due to present condition*, Illness of msny clerks and other 
difficulties we do not feel we can offer a shopping service 
adequate to -vvarrant the extra shopping hours without dis- 
Bppointment to our patrons.

Alexanders 

C. C. Anderson Co. 

Bertha CampbeD Store 

Hales c

Idaho Dept. Store 

The Paris Co.

J. C. Penney Co. 

Rowies-Mack

Van Engelens
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Screen Tough 
Gal Chosen As 
Outfit Pin-up

TORT LEWIS. Waxh.. Vcc. 21 Ml 
—How Marjorie Maift rm chascn 
ai llio M lh Infaniry dlvblon’s "pin
up Birr- in one of iho 'oojt hotlj 
coQtcated pinup giri comDeUUom 
In me PacUlo wm
here today by T/< Hicholu C. Ben
jamin of Medford. Ore.. und other 
high point men ot the dlvWon who 
arrived hero last nlglii cn route from 
overseaa.

Hollywood-* MaiJorlE won out from 
r  auch glamor gaLV aa Joan Leallle. 
• Hedy LaMarr, Jll-a Huywonh and 

Yvonne DCnrlo n, "a Ughlln- 
lor n IlRhtlii- ouim,"

The men said ilie election took 
placc In a rcit period alter tho 
Uyte campaign. Sound Irucla 
olarlng the menu of Uio stars drove 
ilwouRh Uie division area, ballou 

•c dlatjlbuted a:id campaign man- 
. 'tx nppolnted to bnllylioo the 

charm.  ̂of favorllts. After Iho lal- 
lota. Including lhat of MaJ.-Ocn. 
Jame.'? Dradley. the dlvWonil com
mander. were counted, Marjorie 
ovrrwliclmlngly tlie winner.

"We wanted a fUlitln’ ttoman for 
n flchtln- outfit.’' Bmjnmln »nld.

Tlie dlvL-!lon'a olllclal bbcl for 
Marjorie became -a riigRcd woman 
for n niescd outfit,' and ■ remembor 
Iho Main" becamc a illvLilon ' 
slTOUted by men as they 
battle a l Okinawa.

Ninety enlisted men and 15 
rcrs of the OCth .irrlvcd here ..... 
night In tho flrjt croup of high 
point racn of the dlvLslon lo be 
relumed from the Pnclflc. Tliey 
cnme up from San FTanclKo, where 
they arrived from the Pacific, 
the shuttle.ihlp Ztllln.

Heads Drive Plan Public Favor 
For Hospital 
Program Seen

"Tlio general public ts strongly,

.'•I

Jerome’s Jaycees 
Told of Plans to 
Improve Schools

'P A O B 'ib tM l

MILLARD LEIGH 
. . . head lolicltor for lh< Dnhl 

comiDnDlly ho ip lt^ 
who Dr{n person* lo lolleit 
membmhlps ‘ to the bospllal. 
The (otal metnbership to dile Is 
HI. (Starr eo(raTlnc)

Postmaster Sends 
Flowers to Rites

SHOSHONE, Dec. 21 — Flowers 
ere «cnt ye.itcrday to the funeral 

services of Mrs. Charles Dill, Jr., 
Democratic, social and civic leader 
by llobert E. Hannegan. postrnfuter 
general, Washington, D. C.; Ben. 
Qlen H. Taylor, Washlngion, D. c.: 
and Gov. and Mrs. Arnold Williams 
noise.

Scrvlcca were conducted at 2 p. 
m. In Masonic hall by Father Jnnie.i 
H. Qrody. St. Peter'a Catholic 
church. Pallbearers were Eddie 
Tanaka, Clold Bales. Blmey Pow
ell and Mervln KIiik, all ot Sho- 
ihonc; E. W, Sinclair, Jerome, »n<l 
William H. Detwellfr, Hozelton. Iii- 
tennent wm In Shoshone cemetery 
under tho direction of the Bunjett 
mortuary.

POSTOmCF, MOVtD 
MURTAUGH. Dfc 21—The Mur- 

taugh postofflcc llŝ  hern moved 
across the street from the 0. V, 
-Tn:e building to » new building 
constructed and oimed by Parley 
Perkins.

Officers Selected 
By Idaho Writers

DUHL, E>er, 2J—nev. n. W. Jack
son was elected president of the 
Idaho Writers leosuc at the Chrls- 

nlng and gift exchnnse 
... the home of Mr.s. JacK 

Yclter. Other officers are Jcannc 
Harvey, vice-president and chair
man of member.*ihlp, and Martina 
yclter. secrctary-treniurer.

Christmoa propriun contributli.__
ere poems by Kathrj-n Blayney.
. W, Jackson. Iris Short and Har- 
I't Cunningham. Stories were read 

by Mary Cook and Martlnn Yclter, 
"■•'i narrative enpcrlcnecs relating 

Chrl,stma.i by Elinor Von Hoii- 
j, Martina Yelter and J. R. Craw

ford. Mr.". R, W. jQckion rrsd tha 
story of the Nativity from t 
Testament. Rcfrcslunents 
served by tlie hoste,i,s following 
gift exchange. Quest* ot the n 

■re Mrs. IrU Short, .Mrs. 
Douchelle. Mrs, Hurrlcl ( 

nlnghan., Mrs, R, W , Jackfon, 
ook and Jack -Reiter.
■nie group will meet next ■

Blayney nt the home of

d»y.
Contrary to many 

plete sUff and biislncs.  ̂ mntuigfr 
have not been appointed. 'ThLi la 
Impavilble until members have 
elected tho first regulur term direc
tors. whose duties will bo to oversee 
the admlntslratloli of buslnea.” 
Leigh said.

The board of dlrectora. Jointly 
Kith Mr. Leigh, urge the public to 
make membership payments on a 
check and mako them payable lo tha 
"Duhl Community Hospital oisocl- 
Btioa.” All checks aro turned
lo the board treasurer, who In ....
deposits tliem In the Idaho FUst 
National bank at Duhl.

Persons wishing to solicit 
l.-rshlps arc urged to contact Buhl 
Cooperative iupply.

Leigh b available to orsanlutlons 
for adjressta concenilng 
pital program.

Tlie total membcraJilp
II. Those paying nil c ...............

their membership clurljig the ucfk 
ol Dec, 13 to IB arc Harry E, Wig- 
Inglon. Otto Platt, Dave Graybe.il, 
rUymond Hatfield, J, o. Clayton. F, 
Scnlten, Jr., Henry Mendlnl. Cirl 
J. Herendecn, M. A. Lowe, A 
Olanilcr, Charle.-. Rccd. Chcoi 
Wlslnalwi, A. JJ. J.igplj,
Hancock. Ed Hefdeflngcr. a. Av- 
erelt, C, V. Hobson. Ed J. Krallcck, 
Dean A. Broadhend, Hnrland Krolh 

” C. Barron.

.. Dec. 21-Plans for tho 
Impfovement and enlarging ' ' 
rome schools were outlined t< 
bers of Jhe Jfromc Jajceca at their 
regular meeting by Walter V. Olds 
aupcrlntendent of schools, puns for 
consolidations hinge upon’the avall- 
oblllty of construction materlab he 
said.

Dr, Lauren M. Neher. Jerome. 
six>ke on the rccent medical associa
tion meeting In Boise. Tiic Jaycees 
voted ISO for tho tuberculosis 
gram.

Delion Scherer, chulrman of the 
vlmmlng pool project spoiiiorcd 

by the Jayccea, reported that 
nlto program would be worked out 
within 30 to 45 days. Murray 
O-Rourke also reported on Uie hos
pital fund project.

Jay-C-ettes will be honored at a 
Christmas party Drc. 21 at the 
Wood cafe banquet room.?, A buffet 
supper will be sencd.

Patients Get Gifts
BUHL, Dec. 21 - A call for the 

names of all service men 
from tho ,We.st End 

ipllalltcd in the United States 
ovcreeai la being made by the 

American Uglon of Buhl, -l-he

Banquet Held by 
Valley’s Florists

BUHL, Dec. 21-The SouUi Cen
tral Idaho norlsta- association held 
B banquet at Uio homo of Mrs. C. L. 
Allen followed by a bu.̂ lne.w meeting 
nt the home of Mr. and Mrs. Davo 
Fox. local fIorl5t.i. Mr. Fo.\. man- 
oger of the Buhl Floral company, 
was elected accreiary-treaaurcr at 
the stit* florists meeting lost month 
In Welser.

Thcae In attendance from 
Mnglc Valley were. Cert Kllnk and 
.ion. Bud Kllnk, Burley; M. R 
Knight. Arthur Knight ami Mr. onci 
Mrs. Le.!ter Knlghl, Ooodlng- M 
Elmer LoomL̂  and Mr, and 
-Tinsley Lamm. Jerome; J. c, Wll- 
llama. Orlo Williams and Mls,i Bar
bara Neely, of Ui« Ttt in Falls Floral 
comp.my, and Mrs. Amy Mor.-.e, MLss 
Hard Terry and Mrs. Marjorie 
Randall of tho Rand.ill Floral
pany. also of T«-ln Fnlls; Mr.......
Mrs, Jack Brennen, Mrs. Wlima Mil
ler and Mr, nnd Mrs. Fox. of Buhl.

Last Rites Held for 

Jerome Ex-Teacher
JEROME, Dec, 31-Funeril serv- 

..•es were held for Mrs, O, P, Mer
rill. former high school teacher, at 
the Wllry funeral home. Tlie Rev. 
Quincy Murphree of the MethodlJt 
churcli officiated. Interment was In 
Jerome ccmetery. Fay Handy nnd 
Mrs. Gerald NIchuLvan tang two 
ducts, accompanied at the piano by 
Mrs, Nicholson,

PallbearerB. all former students o. 
Mrs. MenlU. were R. E. Daley. Or
ville DaTla. Richard Lee, Tranli 
Humbncli. Armand Paradis and 
William Welglc.

Mr, and Mrs. Quy M. Humphrey 
and Mr. and Mrs. WUllam Ojtler 
rere In charge of the floral tributes.

LEAVEB FOR ISLANDS
FILER, Dec. 31—ARM 2/c Forrest 

.Vulker. who haa been spending a 
leave wlUi rolaUvcs here, has left 

Honolulu where he Is itatloned.

RETUBN rsO U  PA.AB09U. 
w m ,  Dec. ai-BikJwip:(«irt.w 

L. E. Cnme hnve rettiroed 
Oklalioina and T «M
visited their »on, Pvt. ____
at n , BUJ and tnoUier. son. 
Paul Crane, at Omnp-Wr---'

JUDY CANOVA
SATUnDAY—8:IK) p . M.

KTFI
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Polio Spread 
Among Babies 
Seen Possible

CinCAOO, DfC. 31 tU.R>-Evldcncc 
tliat IntBnlils parnlysls l.i contnK- 
lou» unon* children 10 inontli.-̂  to 
three yeirs old rnd otien mildly 
ncUvo lonj before medlc»l dctcc- 
tlon ™  reporUfl lodAy by "  
Amcrlun M«llc»l »iJoclfitlon,

A aludy indlciltd thsi flli 
not ipresd the dlstoup,

Sopornlc liivMllRnllnn-i contliictcd 
Rt BufUlo. N. Y.. Btld Chicago, trnc- 
ed deflnlla pjttenn of pollomyclltLi 
nnd ehowid Ihst «n epldfmlo tnny 
tlArt monthi befor# »ny ptirnlytlo 
cues are iccsRnlMd. nn nrtlcle in 
Uio AMA Journal rci»rtt(!, 

Rfsf»rthrr« «t the Uiilvcrslt 
DiiffBlo School of Medicine • . . .  
ltel«n E. Underwood, Orftco E. Dale, 
and Mri. M»rth» L. Smith and Ed
ward M. Bridge.

They bwed ihtlr studies on lh< 
origin of a Bulfslo pollamyclltl! 
epidemic In lOH, and WTOte that

) Initial communlly long before 
the flril c»i8 of paralysli vrna recon- 
nizfd."

Dr«. Albert r. Casey. BlrmlriR- 
ham. Ala., and WlllLim I. n'hbpin 
of Ohienjo, made studies uiuirr tlifl 
direction of Chleaso Public Hprtltli 
CommlMloner Herman N. Bundn- 
wn to rench 5lmll»r concHuilona, the 
Journal reporled.

Lions Photo Project 
In Jerome Concluded
JEmOME. Dec 31—Th« Lions club 

project of pho:o.< of jenlccmcn nncl 
rrrvlce women lin' been rtl.'jvn-'icrt 
with. It ttoj nnnoiinccd by Prcnl- 
drnt J. A. Ha'sfll.
• Mr. nmsell urged pcr.'.on.'! who 
have pliototraphi of relative.̂  lr\ 
serTlc# In wlndoTj of Jerome bus- 
IneM houses to call for them as floon 
u  posilble. Because of the Tact 
that many of the lervlcs people arc 
row reluming heme. It l4 felt that 
tlio program Is not advisable. Tlio 
Lloiu expressed thsnlu to all thoao 
who furnished photogruphs for the 
project.

Serenaded
The TUnu-Nm business atnf: 

Tcaa aerenaded late Thursday aft
ernoon by a quart«t of high Mhool 
boye, compoaed of Tommy ChUBB, 
etnn Drowns, Senneth Ward and 
Lenoy PlMt. Thia jroup will carol 
through tha builnr.'S district from * 
to a p. m. every day until Chrlst-

ItEAD TIME3-NrW8 WANT ADS

P o t

Sh o t s

BTAJirfl 
-Wlmt," aald Paul Krtft, "would 

you ;;ij If I nald I Kot a letter which 
requlrfrt SOO In postase stamps?"

■'We'd my.- said we, "that you 
ImvliiK n I)l|)c dream."

Whcrcujxjii Paul slnpped onto o 
(If-’k a letter from Hnnkow. China. 
Onp «M f.tnmp on It. one 110 stamp.

Flj*t lady — "Haven't you hinted 
him enoUnh for what you want?"

.'jecond lady — ' Well, I'vo hinted 
him aplenty but hs doe-w't ttt

NOTE, bERVlCE rARENTS 
Put Shotj hiA Ic.irned of a source 
hlfh h.u Jii't received 13 "Baby 

Hroiviile" speclnli, very smnll ' 
ii.-iliiK veil pnckct slr.c 

Wc incntlnn »nme t)ecauso eo n 
ji.ircntA of rfrvkemen hnve 
tryliik- to flnil camcras for Uielr 
(jvcr.-.m. These ore not expcâ lve 
iir rltry hut are rianipd nice lltUe 

C:ill Pol Shot.'' for Infor- 
iiiiilliin. By the way. the merchant 
tclL. iiA "tlrnt come. Itist served."

M lRSmV (?) nilYME 
Dear 6lr: 

iBelnB very formal!) Here's « 
modcrnl.̂ tlc version of a Mother 
Oooso rhyme, Ihoujht you might 
find amusing;

Little Miss Muffet 
Bat on n tuffet 
Chewing her bubble gum.
With s cocknil besldo her 
Of gin. rum and cider.
Awaltlntj for Santa to come.

-K. Ita Z

ANOTHER SCAItCITY 
Dear Pot Shots;

you^e helped m many others get 
hard to get ltem̂  ilo you auppose 
)u could help me?
When wo Eot out our electric 

llghU to put on the tree, (the first 
In three year.M we found one 

broke. Would rome one have an 
extra one tlmi they would tell me 

Just Icml nr rout one for a few 
(lavs so my little clilldreii can hove 
llghta on thL' tree ChrUtmM tvc? 
There isn't any «Uo on them but 

. are the amallest ones made. 1 
realltc this L't awful late to ask for

Petitioners Seek _ 
AdministratorBhip
TWO petltloJM for le'.teri of na. 

mlnlitrAtion la utates were filed ir 
probftt* court here Thureday.

Velma J. Treadwell, route t«-o 
Tftln PalU, soiiBht admlnlitrator- 
ihlp In the estnto of her Isle hus
band. Ray Treadwell, who died Dec. 
1. The cntatc, coa<‘Jllng of sn au
tomobile and household goods, wai 
valued «t 11.000. Only other heir 
of the cst.ntc Li a Mn. Donald Ray 
Treadwell.

attorney for tlip pcllllonor.
Wllllrun n. Wclier nsked letters 

of flOmlnUirftllon In the «tale of 
the Inte Thomaa T. Anderson, who 
died I^ec. 3 nt MuttauRh. 
tfttf. coiviLitlng of ca.̂ li. 
nnd a cottAge trailer, was valiitd at 
»3,000. Only heir Is Anna Ander
son. widow.

Judna Bailey set hearln« for Dee. 
31. lUybom and Baybom ore at- 
lomry-1 for the petitioner.

Rupert Club Forms
BOISE. Dec. 20 -  ArtlCltJ of 

incorporation wore filed with the 
Mcretary of slate today by this or
ganization:

Tlie WhlrlBwny chib of Rupert, 
on-proflt; rilrcctor.i — P.iul 3, 01- 
:n, Mabel P. OLr<on and Tend Ste

wart, nil of Rupert.

help but I  would like to get one by 
Chrwtiiias eve If po.v'ible.

Pol Shots 1(1 the Itrst thing I read 
I the piiper nnd enjoy It very much- 

Th;vnklnB you.
—Mn. N.

(Box 133, Dilhl)

FAMOUH LAST LINE 
". . . Don't look under IhBl bed 

-I'vR got gifts hid'len there! ..
THE CENTLE.MAN IN 

THE THIRD ROW

Two Girls, 14, 
Rented Room, 
CaUed Youths

Tv,’o H-year-«ld Twin Falli girls, 
nrreslcd In Buhl Into Wednesday by 
sherlffr. deputies nfttr they 
found In a hotel room with a 
ber of Juvenile boya, were relumed 
to the homes of their porenU lalo 
yesterday by John Drown, proba
tion officer. The girls had been held 
In the city Jail hero «lnce their ar-

Brown stated that the glrlj had 
rented the hotel room and Mlled 
the boys on the telephone to Join 
them. They were taken Into custody 
after the hotel o m e r  nollflet 
thorltles.

One of the sirls was cited to ap
pear before Drown on Dec. 37. Bhe 
will appear with her parenU. Her 
release from Jail y«,ierday 
bBsed upon her promLie to "slsy off 

fltrteis after dark nnd remain 
In her home," Drawn oaUl.

The other girl rcltaacd lo : 
-j.’;lody of her ptircnl.'. earlier 
the day. She will appear before 

n nt a laler dntr.

City Worker Ucturns
IIUHL, Dec. 31 — Glen A

(Uu.'i Llnzy ha;. Jiirt rrUinitd U 
Quhl following hi--, honorable dls- 
;h.Tri;c In Halt LiiSic City. Llniy. S 
former city cniplnyc In Ihe f l̂lce 

deport)

n, having Joined i
}Dt:. lie )!3« btn> .

for 10 moii’lis 
In the advnnce nci 
Oermany. Since the;
Ihe nrmy of occupy 
accompanied by Mr. Llnsy 

Clyde, went to Salt Lo: 
nieef Sergeant Unzy.

.lid have 
ree years Dec 
thrvt dote In 
ihe Eurepein 
nd took part 
i I‘'rance and 
10 has been In 

Mr.t. I.lnxj'.

. City

PUBLIC NOTICE!
CONNECTIONS AT WELLS FOR DENVER, 

CHICAGO AND ALL POINTS EAST

We are now connecting willi ParlNe Greyhound Lines at 
U'elli, Nerada; airo Ilurllnicinn Trallwaya—Bouthem 
I'aelfle R. R. and Wnlern i'aclfle R. n. Service to L. A.
U not affected. Lfavlng lime for T«ln Kalli:

10 A.M. AND fi:1.5 P. M.

TWIN FALLS -  WELLS S T A G E S
Buy Tickcta Anytime Phono 2000

rlii!

OaiV

al;WDAT OHLT

rMnlrwl ti.

-o61l>b«d la lb*
....................  . .. .  «
br CIi>t>t<r tSi. Itit S<uIos t^wi al

HATIONAL REfMSn-NTATIVES 
WnsT-ltOLLIDAY CO.. INC.

]| Uirktt etrnt. rr>oeU«e. Ctllt.

New Church Planned
JERO.ME, Deo .31—Approximately 

II,M» was received from tha dinner 
spoMored by th» LDS church of the 
first Ward. The funds will bo to- 
w.ifd the building program. A new 
church building 1̂ proposed tor the 

-d as »oon u  malcriaU and /undj 
available. In conjunction with 
dinner an auction sale of bajaar 

article's was held. Later danclna 
held.

Nine Stores Close 
6 p.m. Saturday

Beeaiue of thi ahortt(t ot tner- 
chondUe and the lack of trained 
help, nine sUsrei wUl dote at tA« 
reiulu- Uffli ot 8 p, w, Q&turday 
Instead cf ronalning open untU 0 
p. m.

Tlie Btmts u-e Alexander'a, 0. O. 
Aidereon companv, Derthn 
bell, Hale's, Idaho Department store. 
Paris company. J. 0. Penney. 
RowleS'&Iack and Van Engelezia.

M BOXES PACKED
MUnTAUOH. Dec. Ji-The Mur- 

taugh branch of the Twin Ftlli 
chapter of the Red Crosi packed SO 
Chrlstaoj boxes for servicemen. 
This woj a project of the eainp and 
hospital committee, Mn. Marlin 
Wright, chalfTnan.

L E G A L  ADVERTIBEMENT8

KOTICB o r  TWB AND PLACE 
FOS  PBOVINO WILL AND 
nKABINQ PKTITIDN rOK 
1ATTES8 TMTAMCKIABl!

IN THB PROBATB COtmT OP 
TWIN PAUa COUNTY. BTATS 
0 7  IDAHO 

IN MATTfR OP THE ES’
TATE OP JONATUAN T. PHIPPS 
SR.. OECEABED.
NoUc« U hereby ilren it. . . 

peUtloQ tor the probate ot tha will 
ot Jotuithan T. Phlppa. 6r, and for 
the luuanca to J. T. Phlppi, Jr.. of 
letlera testamentary, has been tiled 
In thU court, and that Friday, the 
Stth <lAy of Dectnber, iBti, at ten 
o'clock in tha toranoon ot iiid day 
in tba court rootn of this Court, in 
the Court House In the Cliy and 
Oaimty cl T>.ln FalU, Stale of 
ItUho, hare been fixed »s the time

OIDHOMPSON
BRAND

A B E T T E R  BLENO  
FOR B E T T E R  BRINKS

Gleniaore DistJJJeriej Coapior 
lfie»rpcrattd 

LouliTille, Keatucky

S&.8 pToe/-a% Cr„M Nnir^i SpMu

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

appear aod coQtest the tame, It they 
ohxiae.

Dated IJecember 14. IBU.
(SEAL) MARY SALMON

Clerk of the Probate Court 
Pub: Dec. 16. j j .  37. 1B15

AIR TRAVEL
G I F T
TRIPS

ABE
POPULAR 
AN D NEW 

SAFER TRAVELING

r iiu iiD  1(00

ZIMMERLY
A IRL IN ES

Lobby Rogcrson Hotel

READ TIMES-NEW0 WANT AD3

Let us help keep 
your car in proper trim

U T A H  O l L ^  H e p l N I N l S '  C O M P A N Y  

, S T A T I O N S ' ’. . A N D  D E A L E R S

CANVAS 
Leather Faced 
MEN’S 

GLOVES
P A IR

Sizes 3 to  10 Cushion

Boys' S tru tw ear Dotted

Corduroy Wts-e Hose^ Curta in

Pants 1 1Ssriiti
^  Lim it

$2.98 PAKR, 2 9 * y-

E le a e ls e i
MUSLIN
2 5 ^ y a r d

THIS MERCHANDISE ON SAX.E SATURDAY, 9 A. M.

WATCH PEOPLE TURN ONTO ‘̂ MARKET STREET”

On Second Street West A cross From Times-News

■f.;
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Forty Solons 
Show up for 
UNO Parle;

FBCDEniCK OTOMAN
WASIUNGTON. Ttb. 21 OJ.fi)-'. 

make the point of ordtr.” cried Rtp. 
Roy O. Woodruff of BdJchljsn. “that 
thcrt'a no order In the hoiue."

"Dangely.biins.- went the *peik- 
era favel; the now adjourned law- 
milkers resumetl their debate 
United Nat Iona 
orsanltaUon, and 
R o p . John M.
RobUon of 1 
tucfcy looked 
t^e rows of empty 
black scatj,

" I ani dlsap. 
iwlntcd." he sold..
"and I am trlevedj 
thot Jess than 50|
of < r «5 B
bers ..._ . 
floor when 
workUig 0 
very peaco of the world for gen- 
eratlona

That’s what tho gentleman from 
Kentucky tsld, but he was a Ken
tucky gcnlltmnn. I'm not. 
count of congressmen shown there 
■svcre 19 Republicans In Ihc cham
ber and J1 Democrats. Hve of the 
nepubllcaiu were strolling the aisles 
nnd two were reading jcstirday's 
Congressional Record. Two pairs of 
Democrats were holding animated

. conversations a n d ........................
hidden behind their newspapers, 
reading about the blloard.

M Paying Altenllon
One doien Republicans «re  pay- 

Inff attention. 3o were 10 Demo
crats. Some more of the boys and 
girls slrollfd In lalcr and the pro
ceedings turned Into a little rlp- 
xnorter.

Almost everybody, with the 
cepllon of Miss Jessie Sumner of 
IIllnoLi (Whom wo'II get to in 
minute) had some complaints about 
uniting the nations, but Intended 
votp for the Iden, nnyhow. In 
grny suit, n blue shirt, a red ro.„ 
and gold curls, Mrs. Clare Booth 
Luce of Connecticut sold peaee 
enrtn would have a better chnnce 
If the boyo got going on a rilsnrm- 
ftintTit conference.

" I  hope the aecrelary of state, 
^h o  flew it  the peril of his life 
through » snowstorm witliout

SI overcoat. accompIl.ihed 
Ing; orer tn Ruala," said Rep. 

John Jennings. Jr., of Tennessee.
Speakers kept mnklng speoehes 

and the blsck-elad Ml.« Sumner 
(who'a bean reducing lately 
looks better for It) kept trying 
Interrupt than, without much luck 
Rep. A. L. Miller of Nebnuka m 
tloned the Prince of Peace 
Christinas time and Rep. Clare Hoff. 
man of Michigan retortedi 

No! .Much nope 
"We'r* all sgetnat sin so far as : 

know, but If Christ and his follow- 
era couldn't bring permanent peace 
In 3,000 years, then I  haven’t much 
hope, for any organization we car 
create In lha next few weeks."

More spccehes tind more attempt
ed remarks by Miss Sumner brought 
tho aubjeet around to the wages 
thf U- B, delegates. Rep. 6ol Bloom 
of New York said they'd get 112.000 
» yrar each, unlejw they were con- 
[fTc.Mmen. whn would collect only 
one aaJary. Finally Mlsj Sumner 
got five minutes, aie aald 

• t enough. Bhe

Radio
Schedule

'-The s e oW ^

5 mlcroplione. The pitch of her 
.„.ce went higher and the coffin- 
*11* 1̂  loud-speaker near tlie cell- 
‘r>«Jlbrated as she continued.

'Thla new world plunderbund will 
« t  up headquarters In Hollywood 
. . . or sc*ne leu appropriate place. 
We have so many people here In 
high office whose hearts beat with 
an Adulterous lovo for some foreign 
goTcrnments tliat . . .  we have Join
ed the dance of death on the Euro, 
pean and Asiatic battlefields ”r-______ . '

Library Obtains 
38 New Volumes 
To Add to Stock

Eleven neiT flcUon books plus 37 
non-llctlon and Juvenile volumes 
have been added to the Tn-ln Falla 
public library
Fraser announced.

Ihe new booka art:
Fiction—"Tou and I,"  Brlnlg: 

Time Remembered,- Hlllyer; "  
Shortage of Men." Hueston: "Janu
ary Thaw." Partridge; "The 
derer Is a For.’  Queen; “The 
manea of Roay Rldge.“ Kantor; 
•The End of All Men." Baniu*; 
•'High Barbaree." Nordoff nnd Hall; 
"Orchard Hll!,̂  ̂ Seifert; “Birth oi 
Mischief." Sabattal: “Bedslile Book 
of Famous Flench Storlca." Beck

Non-flctlon—"Soldier o f Demo
cracy (Elsenhower)/'Davis; "Atom 
Ic &erjty In th# Coming Era,' 
DIeti; •'Opportunity In Alaska, 
Bundborg; "Pood or Famine," Sh.^ 
ard: "In Defense of Children." Bev
erly; •'Management In Homes.' 
□ushman; "A Mah From Kansas. 
(William Allen White)," Hlnshaw; 
-Commercial Ait of Show Card 
Uttering." niscnberg; 'The Yogi 
and tho Commissar," Koc.̂ lcr; 
•'Plastics," Wolfe; "Brief History 
Camas Prntrle. Idaho," Nelson; 
"Houses for Homemaher.'i," Wills; 
"One Nation," filegner; 'This .. 
Where I Came In." Casey; "Eiiough 
-nd to Spare,” Mather,

Juvenile — "Tlis AnUquo Cat, 
Bradburg; "The Mitchells," "  
Stoekum; "Atystcry In Blue." 
letW; 'Happy Jack," Mason; "Play 
Ball Eon," Dunne; "Spl.ishcr," Call- 
"Nappy WanU a Dog," Hogan; 
'Necessary Nellie," Baker; “Yu Lon, 
Flying Boy of China," Buck;
Plain Prlncesi," McQlnlcy;
Big," D'Aulaire; “Junior Model 
Planes." Powell,

;BuhI, Wendell Cafes 
Have New Operators
DUHL, Dec. 31—Dave Stayner haa 

leased Thomey'i Cafe and assumed 
active managemenl Uilj week Stay- 
ner wu recently dLv:harged from 
the MTTlecj, having eerred In Af* j

ricA for a year wllh tha »4tta sBabM 
bottAllon. Ho U ■ baker by trade 
and was employed at the Jack Moes 
bakery before entering serrtce. Mn. 
Stayner. Uio fonner Harcl CTlnton. 
■will assist him In the management 
of his new enterprise.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Short, who

har# been operaUa* Thomey'a eaf« 
for tho past year, have purchawd 
the Club caf6 In Wendell which 
they look over last week. They will 
move to Wendell in the near hiture.

MEDAL WINNER RETURNS 
BUnLBY, Dec. 31 — Pfc. J, U

Hodge. 1103 North MUIer, Btalej, 
winner of tho purple heart for 
wounds suffered on S&lpan and vet
eran of the campalroa in New Gui
nea and the MaxshaU Uluids, hai 
been discharged from the mar1ne« 

■' ■“ !-halt year* lerv-afler thrre ond o

Assumes Managership
JEROME, Dec. 31 — Dale Burk- 

halter, recently discharged nn 
offlccr, has a.isumed manngcr.'ihlii 
his loic father's groin, seed and feed 
store In Jerome. Ho Is a discharged 
lieutenant of the army and tervcd 
In campaigns In Priuicc and Ger
many. Hb wife, whom he married 
Oct- 31 In Florida, Is a dkchnrgcrt 
WAVE, and U the former M«x}’

r mongers

....... deep
. , ......: "Mr. Speaker 1

.w .lot-feel thot I cun sit here and 
^rticlpate In this shameless roll

She ■we^om. So did the micro- 
phonr. The electrlchn si 
gue.wd he’d have to Install

Three War Veterans 
Address Rotarians

BUHL. Dec. 21 _  LleuL Helen 
MnnK, Lieut. Ulllc Maag and C.im 

, Robert McCliuky, Buhl rejldent.'i

t homa from foreign duty, told of 
the meeting 

‘his week.
Lieut. Helen .Msag sen’ed with the 
nurse Corps In Italy ond other Euro
pean area.1, and Lieut. Llllle Maac 

sutloned for .bout two years 
M ft tj^e Hospital at Ouadalcanal. 
Capt. Robert McChaky, who Just 
received his discharge at Vancouver 

engines fo
almoat three years in the south 
Pacific, coming home from Okinawa.

"nskan and
Aleutian area.?.

Next meeUng will be aa evenlnir 
meetlns at which the Rotarlanj 
have their gift eichange.

NOTICE TO CREDIT0H8
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

THE COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS 
STATE OP IDAHO 
ESTATE OP JESSIE M. VANCE, 

Deceospd.
Notice is hereby ffiven by the un

dersigned executor of the will, tet- 
lament and estate of JESSIE M 
VANCE, deceased, to the creditors of 
and all persons having claims 
against the said deceased, to exhibit 
them with-the necessary vouchers, 
witiiln four month* after lha first 
publication of this noUce, to the said 
Executor, at 1120 Flier Ave., City 
and County of Twin F.-illa, State of 
Idaho, this behig tho place Ibced 
for the transaction of the builneas 
of said esute.

Dated Novemtwr 20, JD45
CHARLES E. VANCE 

Pub. Nov. 30. Dec. 7, 14, 21, J845.

Her Boss Likes 
Her White Uniforms

HUNTSVILLE, Alabama — flUsa 
Minnie Belle Toole mast haTt a 
partlealar boss. Here Is what ihr 
wrote In a lette about FauUleas 
61a rch.

"I like J'aultlesa Starch best of 
all becauae I work where 1 have 
to wear white onlforms. So wl(|i 
Faulllf» Starch I can keep them 
lost like my boss wants them 
kept. T hanks to Fanltless 
Starch! It Is eterythtnj Us i 
ers say It U."
One of the wonderful Uilns-'s about 

Faullic.'.s Starch h the miy it makc.s 
white things come out bcciutlfiilly 
white, and colored things come o 
beautifully bright. 'Hicre Is a re 

for It. You tee, Fnultle.i« Slnti.., 
lade a .special way—with spcclnl 

starch and cpccliil Ingrcdlcnta. ’ 
dotni’t turn brown under the 
and U doesn't put a film over .... 
cloth. It penetrates the fabric— 
gives the cloth the "flnkh" from the 
Inside out. Instead of by coating the 
ouwide.

EASY—KOR BU.SY FOLKK 
Another wonderful thing nbout 

Faultle-'s etnrcli U thot it makes 
EASY for busy people to do benui 

starching and Ironing. It. tak.. 
y a minute to make pcrfect hot 
rch with Faultle.u Starch. Just 

crcsm It with ft little cool wnter and 
add boiling water while stirring- 
that's all—It's ready to use 

Ironing Is so easy, too. PauUle.\s 
Starch contnln.i Ironlng-ald.'i that 
stop that "sticky" Iron. That makes 
the Iron Jiut fly olong—smooth 
easy. Na wonder it's cosy to uc 
be.-vutlful Ironing, bccawe Fault. 
n «  a Joy-

You should try Fauhleas Starch 
right away, you'll like it so mi ' 
you'll never want to b« without

PARTS
N E W  and USED

m o to r  «  OBABI8 
W* ra.t«re HeQiiay.Norti 
Motor a .4  Churi* ttrU-  
We ftlwiys c4rT7 » itoek 
of aUwUrtl lines, p o ^  ^  

.u ooM rlN  fcr jom cm. 
tnK** <*• (ru«cn. when rot 
B«e4 put* Mt ui.

r<m’M ojtrayi find it at

J erome 
A u t o  Parts
Ien>in« Phon. i l

ROEBUCK AND CO.
See Our New 

Assortment of 
fine '

FURNITURE
Distinctive furniture gifts for tlie home . . . They’ve 
never failed to inspire Lasting- Happiness and Perma
nent Good Will, This year, more than ever, many people 
want and will .ippreciate a nice gift of Furniture . . ,

TABLES
End tables . . .  Coffee tablog. . ,  Lamp tables . . .  A 

room with plenty of tnblc.s menns n room pleasing to 
all. Convenient tables to hold aah trays . . . handy 

tiibles ready to serve cocktails . . .  to show off favor

ite Inmp.s. books or flower.^. Our assortment of tables 
offer a better than usual selection of stylos, shapes 

nnd finishes . . .  Make, an ideal gift. See these now at

Play

Furniture
' Real Child Size

Little housekeepers . . . 
mtle student.  ̂will flmi In 
this assortment somctlung 
to be proud of, Tliesc aro 
de.'.Igned different and very 
ntlraetlve . . , See them.

All

Priced

Right
to

Sell Now

$10.75

All Felt 

Throw 
Rugs

Waahabl# ~ Easy to 
Iron — Flre-proo! 
Wears Like Iron

Leather and Chrome

SETTEES and 
CHAIRS

The Pcrfect Office Fnmituro 
Ih i* now chrome and leather Xumlturo wia 
•dd BO much to offices of docton, denUst̂ . 
club rooms, nuto show rooms and nurnjr. m&n  ̂
other offices and bualness rooms. You 'wlli 
want & set of IL P. B. Ideal for that man'* 
Ohrlstouu am .

Colors of Red and Ivory

All Metal, Sturdy 
Fluorescent Bed Lamps

Table
LAMPS
Bymbolic of the Christ- 
mas jiplrlt — tho soft. 
Inviting glow of a good 
lamp . . . So — give n 
Inmp. Our offering of 
table and reading lamps 
will be (V welcome addi
tion to any home.

S I 1.95 

S12.95

$7.50

Sears Specially Ozonized

BED PILLOWS
p e  procc.-v, of iterillzInK nnd pre^cn'lng feathers that 
[l”’w* oasorted, fancy feather tight

iJSc...*2.05
Size
21x27 .... *2.35

BEDROOM SUITE
Comfortable

Platform

ROCKERS
A rocker especially built for com
fortable relaxation. B uo yan t 
aprlns-fnied scat heavily padded. 
Restful button luftcd back. At
tractively covered In roj-on ve
lour or figured tapestry, eturdlly 
constructed hardwood frame fin
ished in nnooth, liutroua walnut 
Padded arms w it h  covered 
knuckle hand rests. Beat, Mj31- 
height. M tnchea.

S49-95 ^ S79.95

Sturdy eonstnictlon In walnut finish. Solid tops and fronU . . , 
big E-Z slide drawers. Genuine plate glass mirror. Dress«r.ehe*t of 
drawers and full t lu  low poeter bed.

5 PIECE
SUITE.................................... $118.25

F A L K ’S , S e lU n s :  A g r e n t s  f o r .

Occasional
CHAIRS

It'i not upenilTe. but tbit 
chair i* exlretneljr wet] sijled. 
Tbe simple --  ’

$15.95

T w in  F a U s
P h o n . t t t t : '
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Shoshone Man 
Hui-t in G ash 
Killing Infant

SHOSHONE. Dfc. J1 -  Jumf.i 
Ituntlcy. 3!, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Hunlley. tr.. Shoehonc. wus 
injured Eunday evcnlns In llio 
licnd-on cr.̂ .̂ h nwr Amcrlcnit Fnlla 
In which * Filer InTant fatally 
Injured and her parcnu also hurl.

Young Hunncy. employed ty  tlic 
Union Pa<lflc railronrt nt Ameri
can Falls, was riding wltli a group 
of American Falls youths wlien Ihclr 
car crashed head-on Into ths auto- 
mobUo in which Ur, and Mrs. Wil
liam Baker, Filer, and their nine- 
months old daughter. MncltA Mor- 
BUcrUe. were riding.

The baby died Wednciday no 
at tho Schlltz mcTiorlnl ho )̂ltal 
American rails ol a skull Irnciure, 
while her fotiier la still in ihc 
pltal with n broken hip. Tlie r 
tt suffered minor euU and brutscj.

Hur^tley. who luffcred t sIlRhl 
conclusion, was uiiconscloDj for five 
lioiu's after the wreck and re
moved from the hojpltal (o his par
ents' home In Shoshone TufMlay. 
He was reported as rrJltns well 
Tliur«day,

Both nu[oniobl!e.s were clcmolljh- 
cd In the cra.-,h wlilch occurrcd four 
miles cn. t̂ of Amtrlcaii Knlls.

The Dnkcrs were reliinilns Inmi n 
vl.slt with rrlatlvc.' In t’ewnrd. Neb. 
Ttiey reslrifl on the HiTman Oll- 
Illlan ranch soulh of Filer on route 
two.

Crossword Puzzle

M:

LEGAL ADVKRTISEMENTS

NOTICK
TO THE STOCKHOLDt-RS OF 

SALMON niVER CANAL COM
PANY. LIMITED:
NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN 

TJiat tho annual meeting < 
Blockholderj of the Salmon lUver 
Canal Company. Limited, nil! 
held at the office of the company 
HollLiter. Twin Palls County, State 
of Idaho, on the Mill day of Jam 
ary, 1040. nt one o’clock p. m., f 
Ihe purpose of eleclliig Directors 
and trotuactltig any and all bu.sl- 
ness that may properly coma bc/or( 
the meeting; to coaslder the alfalrs 
of the company and to take Bctlor 
with rcjpect thereto: and pinlc- 
ularly to vote tipon the question of 
whether the Salmon River Canal 
Company, Limited, shall ptirchase 
approximately 7̂ 00 acre feel , 
crecd water appurtenant to lands 
formerly owned by the Utah
Mructlon Company lying nbov____
to the Bouth of the lands of the 
Salmon lUver Canal Company ProJ. 
ect. together wllh the lands U 
which said water is appurtenant, 
and with grating riBhts used In con- 
nectjon wllh said land, for a price 
and upon terms as shall be deter
mined and agreed upon by tho 
Board of Dlre^lorj of tho Salmon 
River CanoJ Company, Limited, 
which ahall bo by Jtoclc vote.

And the ballot to be submitted u  
to tho purchase of said water rlghti, 
lands and grailng rights referred 
to herein shall contain the follow
ing:

BhftU tho BoanJ of Directors of 
the Salmon River Canal Com
pany. Limited, purchase approxi
mately 7,500 acre feet of water 
decreed to lands formerly owned 
by tho Utah CoastrucUon Com- 
panj-, and which are appurtenant 
thereto, and the lands and graz
ing rlRhts used In eonntcllon 
therewith, situated above and to 
tho south of ihs lnnd.s of the 
Salmon River Canal .Company's 
Project, nt a price and tipon terms ' 
to be agreed to by the said Board 
of Dlreclors of the said Salmon 
RlTcr Conal Company. Limited?

-------- Sharesrves)--
(No)------

Proxies must be filed wllh the 
Secretary five (5» uaya prior t 
meellns. No proxy will be filed after 
January 0, I0«fl.

SAUJON lUVER CANAL
COMPANY, LIMITED.

By HAROLD J0HN80H.
Secretary

Publish: Dec. 14. 31, 30, 180; Jan. 
4. II, 19«.
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Warning Issued 
On Loose Chains

Bhrrlfl W arm i. W. Lowery L̂- 
jucd ft w.irtilnK to operators ol beet

, that 'xoniethlnn '̂ ’111 hav 
done about thaie loose load 

chains used on tho trucks."
He referred spcc-lflcnlly lo a < 
liilnt made by R. \V. Coiid, I 
lia'e car fenders were "Just about 

ruined nc.ir here yc.-.terday when 
? of thaw ch.iliv: on a truck op
ted b> W. E. Tliclmc, Kimberly, 

whipped down off llic load and cut 
his tender.̂  llko a knife going 
throueh warm butter."

"I recall another civse near here 
recently. In which a car's wind
shield was shattered by a Ilylng end 
of one of tho.se chain.'." Sheriff 
Lowery said. 'The driver escaped 
Injury — luckily."

Drivers wcro c-iiiUoned to "watch 
Uiese chaln.% for they're killers 
when they get to swaying."

Jerome Elects Three 
Road Commisaioners

JEROME, Dcc. 21—V. J. LIckley, 
K. E. Ncavcs and U E. BLudy ' 
were elected to two-year terms 
commUsIoners of the Good Roads 
Highway dLitrlct, No. 1 nt Jerome 
on Tuesday, Neave.-. polled 37 votes, 
LIckley 34 and Stu.lyvlii 21.

Other candidates were Arlo Mc
Clellan and QcorBe F>iller. Voting 
wa.1 held j'csterdny aftcmoon at 
Siigarloaf school.

The commLv'.loners will meet , 
for reorBanl2ntlon.

Top CASH Prices
Per Totff

Potatoes
Soe

MICHAEL-SWANSON- 
BRADY PRODUCE CO. 

Phone 1080 
Office: Sande GHe. 

Bes. Fhone IMl

Band Plans Singing
JEROME, Dec. 21—Today at 8 p. 

m. at the high school auditorium 
there will be a community alng to 
which the public Is Invited. Mem
bers of the band and orche.itra will 
play for the tinging of Chrlntmaa 
music. Ferd Hnruda, director of In- 
stnmicntal music, will be In charge.

Economics Girls 
At Kimberly Set 
Enviable Record

KI.MBERLY, Dec. 31 -  Gltla Of 
the Kimberly high achool econom
ics classes, working for the junior 
Red Crou, have . completed 70 
game sacks, a complete layette ' 
nn Infant, 13 baby racqucs, 20 t 
piece FlllpIno garment-v IM bed' 
side bags used In service hospitals, 
and 13 baby night gowns.

Along with (his w'ork the classes 
have canned 60 quarts of mince 
meat.', made house coats a 
Christmas gilts, and conducted 
broken toy clinic.

During the hivrve.ii vacation the 
students. Including the boys, earned 
tn.SI3.

An ftll-ChrUtmas wllh Hymns 
p.igeant, tree and gULi for the en
tire high school is being planned by 
the "2 girls In the classe.s. Helen 
r.inchcr b  the home ecnomlcs dl-

Gets Field Job
IIUHL, Dcc. 21-Wes Fuller, mi 
jer of the Home Lumber company 

iaH 31 yearŝ  Im  taken Qie po.sltlon 
of licld represeiitiitlve lor tho com
pany, with headquaj-trra In Boise. 
He plans to conllnuc hLn residence 

ihl for the present lui liU duties 
t.Ake him over .■.oullicrn Idaho 
'iLstlng the v.irlnii.'. br;mch 

Tlie local miiiiacer o 
; Ltimber compinj b now R. D, 
1. who wllh lit. wife and small 

(IniiRhter will reside at 210 
IZlh street.

Dennis Smith
BUYING

Potatoes
AT TOP PRICES 

Capable, ncpcndablc 
Sorlinf: Crews 

Phone 31-Jl Kimberly

FREE DELIVERY
EVEKY DAY — PHONE 569

STORE
H O U RS

Week Days — 7:30 a. m. to fi:00 p. m. 
Satnrdayi — 1:30 a. m. to 0:00 p. m. 
Bondayi — B a. m. to * p. m. —

THIS WEEK IVE
FEATURE: 

on.\NT.rs 
FnnT ( AKKS 

I'UniHNfiH 
KUESlt KnlUT 
VEOETADLES

BUNGALOW GROCERY

Cara • Trucks - Tractors
EXPERIENCED. QUALIFIED 

EQUIPFED 
New copper core* - Plenty of 
parts. Let tia handle year 
radiator trouble.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

BENTON'S

I
In order to permit our drivers to be home 
with their families for Chrislm{Ls . . . and 
to give all of our perKonnel an opportunity 
to enjoy the holidays as completely ns pos
sible, the following firms will be

CLOSED
December 23-24-25

Wishing All A “Merry Christmas"

ARROW HEAD FREIGHT LINES, LTD.

BROWNING TRUCK LINE, INC.
CONSOLIDATED FREIGHT^VAYS. INC.

GARRETT FREIGHTLINES, INC.
ORANGE TRANSPORTATION CO., INC.

NXXXXXVi^'»t»gCCXXKXKViCV«XXXX30tXXXXVgCiaĈ ^

VICTORY eONDS |
and I

LIFE INSURANCE |
The Convenient Time to Save Money { 

Never Comes to Anyonel J

i  Did you ever talk with yourself like this? 'i

I am..........................years old.

I have worked for...........................ye:

My income for this period totnla 

Of this amount I have saved $............

DO THE ANSWERS SATISFY YOU?

If  not— Let the

C .G a le  B a k e r ,  Life Agency
of the Pacific National Life Assurance Compitny 

Salt L^ake City, Ut^h 
See you

- LOCAL AGENTS -

John Rostic, Mrs. Knthryn Fitts, Ted Kimbcr, Seth 
Obcry, Irving Hack, A. C. Duffin, C. C.

Baker, Louis Kukn, Ivon Daylcy

--  OFFICES —
857 Walnut Fouts Building
Phone 791 Phono 253 or 331
T^rin Falls Burley, Idaho

9th and Bannock Security Credit Office
Phone 7886 Phone 116-J

Boise, Box 1036 Pocatello

I

Opportunity open for livc-'rt ire agents. Top commissions ; 
and loans. Write, wire or call any of the above offices, i

C Gale Baker I
General Agent |

Life Insurance and Annuities • )

"A policy for every purse and purpose” |

Quarterly Session 
Planned in April

The ne «  qunrterly meeting of 
the Idaho Naturopathic Phj-jlcloni 
nnd Phy»tother»pl4la isMciatlan, 
featurtna a tfbcusslon of general 
dlsgnoallc method*, wlU b« conduct
ed here In AprU, Lsrron Colit^n, 
preaWent, announced Wednesday

Thursday and Friday llie lu t sej- 
ilon was held in ttie Idaho Power 
company auditorium ond the Park 
hotel. 'W. Blade PhllllpJ. Ports
mouth. Va.. director of education, 
American 'Phyjlothernpy InaUtuW, 
will (lyeak at the guthfrlrig.. A 
*lnt« convention will lake plnce at 
Boise In July, eonductcd by Thoma.? 
M. P^lash. Chlcflgo, president of 
the Insdtute, and E. M. D. OB-nen. 
SU Loiilfl, the InsUtute'g director of 
vitaminology and endocrlnolocy.

Honorably dlachargcd velernna 
wllh a t  least two ycsrs of physio
therapy experience In Ihe armed 
forces were Invited by Cobton to 
Join h lj group.

READ TIMES-HEW8 WANT ADS

Thone Subscribers 
In Jerome Increase

JEROME. Dec. 21 — A large In- 
crenie In the number of aubscrlb- 
et:i ha.1 been not«d orer lu t  yeai 
wllh the appcaj^nce of the ne« 
Mountain States Telegraph and Tel
ephone exchange dlrcctorr. Deaplte 
limited new t^icphonea. there waa a 
gain In the subxrlber Hit of III 
o-/er Inst year. In  18« there wert 
CSS llitlngs, II. A. Streed, local 
manager, slated that there U a 
Rilling list of pro«pcctlve subscrib
ers which he declared would receive 
letcphona facilities aa soon as avail
able.

JEROME RANKS TAIH-
JEROME. Dec. 2l--CTcrome county 

has Jumped to 62 per cent of Ita "i:' 
bond quolft. It was announced by 
Le Roy A. Frailer, county chair
man of the drive. Mr. Frailer said 
the county U classified as "fair" by 
the stale. Other similarly ranking 
counilcs are FrnnkUn. Ada, Power. 
Dannock. Twin Palls, Blaine, Cari
bou and Canyon, ho said.

Schilling* Tea
I(> quality J* a cradldoe. 

~ flavor rich and iitli-

Buhl Nears Quota
DDHL. Dec. 21 — Almost 97 per 

cent of the West End quota of -B". 
bonds, or $131,200. ho:s nov bem 
subscribed, accordlnit to Chairman 
Ken Curtis Only a UtUe over Ujno 
remains to be subscribed to pul 
the West End over tlie top In th* 
drive.

"niere Is no doubt but that ve 
win go over the tap within the next 
few days," said Chairman Curtis. 
"I am very grateful far the loyal 
support from the West End com
munity. which leads tho county In 
the purchase ot 'E" bonds to

IlEENUSTS IN ARMir 
Btn»EnT. Dec. 21 — Pfc. Ronald 

Mcaoner has reenllstcd Jn the army 
for one year and la spending ■ fip- 
lough with his parents, Mr. and

Mra CliMle* Masoner. He wlU rt. 
port to Eeanu, Dtah, Jan. 11 lor 
assignment. Re was formerly aU- 
tloaed at Camp Stoneman, Calif.

-- NOUCO---
Water Softeners

Capacity. DepradabUity 
Erneleney 

tOMO Qnla

$189.95
ROBT E. L E E  SA LES CO.

Plumbing Dept.
U4 Halo So. Pbens U8W

Christmas ahoppini, drop In 
ee oor gift dliplayt. You're 
0 /Ind ooinelhlni here for

Huntin;; Knives and Sheathn..........$2.85 and $4
Knife Sharpening StceU.....$1.30, $1.45, $1 .80
PocJict Tapea— ffood flclection...............30^ lo $2

Thor Electric Drills ..................................$55

i£fw /...^*n5EClZ33^'*'Wh*h$th
Plumbinpr •  Paint

'tHmjr 
Electrical Supplies

HAND PAINTED
W A TER

GLASSES
:e. heavy, frosted, 

hraudfnlly dealKned 

U:ind painted {lours, 

t of C— 2 9 5
SET

HostessTraySets
silver pUlfd 
r»y wllh fine 

jUs* server

CANDLE
HOLDERS

Deaulirully made with 

curled handle-, tinted to 

give color barmony wllh 

eandlo—

THIS MERCHANDISE ON SALE SATURDAY, 9 A. M.

At FARM and HOME Store

223 Main Avenue E. Phone 2063

\
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A famUy reunion dinner will hljtli. 
llghl the W. A. Van Engclcn horn«. 
Blue Lakta boulcvanl, on ClirUil 
mw nighl. All members of i 
fojnlly are ki home with the en 
ceptlon o( Pic. llobert Van Engelen. 
who Is « m&rlne siaiioned In 
kaiuos.

Immcdlal* fimlly mcmbera 
Mr. ind Mfj, Den o. HlcJts. and 
•on. Dan. Bremerton. Waah. HleJa 
WSJ recently dlichnrged from the 
navy lu llculentini eommftnder. HU 
wife wa» formerly Vnlura Van En- 

l»lcn. Mr. and Mrs. lUlph O. Died- 
Wckacn, Puidcna, Calif. Dlcdrlck- 
ten waa dlschtrged from the scrvlca 
» week ago. where ha aerved m' 
technician fourth grade. Mrs. Died- 

Engcr* Margaret Van

Fred Van Engelen and Dorothy 
Van EiiRcltn arrived by plane from 
the University of Idaho- to spend 
the holiday..

Other relatives, who will attend 
the family dinner, are Mr. and Mrs. 
necsc M, Wllllama and Mr.i. Beu
lah Lucas. Following dinner the' 
evening will be spent .socially.

¥ # ♦
Dee and Detly Jenkins will bi 

n̂lol.st.1 for the South Amci 
lloor show which will be pre.v:nt<d 
m the MIA stake ChrUtmns formi ' 
Khetlulcd Dec. 27 at the ItJidJo Ror

Weddings,
Engagements

At t, ceremony perfonned at 3:30 
15. m. WednMday. • Martha Burt 
.^maha, Nebr.. bec&tnt Uic bride o 
Jonald Brown. Twin Falla. Thi 
-tev. Q. U Clark ofllclaled at thi 
slngla ring ceremony, which wiu. 
,>erforTned at the Presbyterian 
.•nunae.

The couple waa attended by Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Ru.wll, They wlU 
reside In Twin Palls. Brown waa 
recrnlly discharged from Uie ,

. . e united in 
1. Wednesday « 
inse. The sirigl

Tlie

Ncioml K

will beg: 
ts will be .
V by Carl Brown, 
ind Mrs. Mcl Car-

•Hie dance chonw Includes Jun 
Paiklii, Jolliie I,>on.̂ . Jewel Adam 
,'o!i, Laurenc Nielson. Joyce Whll« 
nrooklc Condlc, Carol Bean. Hcle) 
iMrd. Pauline Brown and Mnrllyi

■Kn|. ollday."
! for

Darr
the for

nml Mar«iirct Shiipc.  ̂
■'ctlvlty counsellors, are m c 
annnKcments.

Earb.in> Laughmlller Is c 
oI the drcoratlon committee

r. Slokt. f 
ho YMMI/ 
L, \f prcild

enrtpni. He wa-i pre-

1 Mk! "c!^"vem 
Df the VWMIA, 
M .served. Santa

ntertalnmcnt for thu

iner the guests were 
playing Corkct, Th( 
Ice con^Litcd of th( 
:*ccuUve group In- 
.tokes. Cllf/orU Hnm- 
nsen. Warren Adam- 
re asstited by their

lt-< annual Chrl.stmos party 
e home of Mrs, J. O. Haydi 
tly. Mrs. Juliet llaydcn Boo) 
nied a vocal solo. MrTi. Ai

' Flortnee Bhippcc, daoxhter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charle* Sbappce, 
who was married neenlly t« Al
bert Moort, HQ of Mr. and M tl 
Joe Atoorr. In a Nerada ceremony. 
The coaple «UI reside Id Jerome. 
iKUff eniT»Ttn|)

prcicnied a book review on 'Tlie 
accond Chrlalmas," by HcUme. Mrs. 
Dr>-an. from circle 10, was program 
chairman and Mrs. n. A. Parrott, 
circle seven, was refreshment chalr-

. P. C. Terry ajid Mrs. 
» prcjlded at the tea 
: the refreshment hour.

F. 0,

couple wUi live In Boise,
♦ -V ¥

On Sunday, Dec. 9, Ihe home c 
Mr. and Mrj. Wayne Jones In Fill 
more. Calif, was Uio Mtllng fc 
the exchange of nuptial vows b 
Elaine Ruth Young, daughter o 
Mra. Qnma Young, Fillmore, an 
RAymond Note, .vjn of Mrs. Rex . 
Note. Palo Alto. Calif,

The brldo wore a whlta gown witl 
a full lengtli train and fingertip vei: 
She carried a bouquet of whil 

Lee Cammack
IS her 
I ash I

tendan
1 and c

•s. Wanils Marie Dimmlck en 
•Ined at the home of Mr. an> 
S. B, Bmllh, J85 Addl*on avenu 
In honor of MoM l/c Harla: 

». The affair was In Uie forr 
n old fashioned Dutch suppei 
her guests were 8gt, W. S 
n. Mrs. Dorothy Russell anC 
ia Lee Taylor, Murtaugh; Dli: 
:in. Silencer CaUln, Mrs. PhylUi

H, T. Morrison rccc 
MorrLion was assLsted I 

by her daOghtcr, Pa

ind Mr.v C. II. Eldrcd S

Chrljlnias 
marked each place.

. Morrison a.i<

Agnc Slroiik
WAC .............

ptrlenccs at the Momlngilde club 
•Ing held at the home of Mrs. 
Ik McCormick.
no-h03le.« luncheon preceded 

ig conducted by
!rs. A. E, Pl( 
Concluding 
al hour an 

Mrs. Mable S

Roger Note, Palo AUo, v

dated at the ccremony.
Followlng Ihe sen-lce a dlnne 

waa served. The three tiered wed 
dlHK cakc, topped wlUi a mlnlatun 
bride ond bridegroom, formed thi 
crntcrpleco.

The former Miss Young graduntec 
from Uie Twin Falls high school Ir 
1041 and Mr. Note graduated thi 
same year from Jerome high school. 
Following the dinner ihe couple left 
on a wedding trip. They plan 
live In Palo Alto.

JEIROME, Dec. 21-Mrlva Drifsel, 
ttushtcr of Mr. anti .Mrs. j, ii, 

Drle.-sel, became the brWc of Eldon 
âa. -ion of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

103. Dec, 31 »t a rcrmony per- 
med in Wendell. Tlic ijrldo grad- 
led from Jerome iiUii tchool In

employed

brldffrc
6atew The

At the Churches

r livndon «[ll tlnj

University of Idr

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

!I-The WCTU

inlfi. Plans for a

TILKR, Dec. 21-Vlrf

Ins tlie afternoon . 
xchnnged glft.̂  and 
xchangc was held. 
Boone, and Mrs.

Curtis, were Kue-ita. The whit 
elephant award was won by Mn 
Haufclt.

The group voted to contrlbut 
«  to tho Children’s home In Bolst

Members will meet again Jon. : 
at the home of Mrs. Tlirlm.. r,i 
mondjon for Red Cross 
Aubtani hostess will be M

The Re\-. H. O. McCallUter, pastor 
of the First Methodist church. In- 
,»t«lkd officers at the WSCS meet- 

held Thursday afternoon.
Officers Installed were Mrs. F. C. 

Ornvc.i, president; Mrs. h. Albee, 
vice-president; Mrs. Roy Garber, re
cording secretary-: Mr,  ̂ E. M. Klop- 
penburg, corresponding secretary; 
Mn-H. C. Ferguson, treasurer' — 
C. 0. Jelll.wn, .lecrctary uf spir 
lltr; Mrs. C. A. McMnster, seen 
of ml5,̂ lonary education: Mrs. C. l l 
MorrK Christian social rela' 
and local church acllvltle.i. a.wLsted 
by Mrs, H. I[, Crow and Mr,s Harry 
Wilcox; Mrs. W, F. Br>-an, .secretary 
of student work; Mrs. J. E. Fcnwlck, 
jeeretari- of tupplle.s, Mrs. C. C. 
Dudley, literature and publications- 
Mr*. L, C. Schnolcler, historian and 
Mrs. J. Schlake, status of women. 
Officers appointed by the prcsl- 
dent Include Mrs. C. H. Stln.son,

1 Mrs. E. R. Dougherty!

Children were ho 
annual Christmas | 
Mnglcl-Y club held a 
Mrs. Dean Carter. Mi

Nye composed the entertalni

Ls were distributed the’young. 
by Banla Claus, chlldrer 
tended were Allen and Tern

Durkhaltc),
Moore, Darlene ifartin, I^ank'csri 
er, Anna Lou Mounce, Betty and 
.ilmmy Jenklw, Larry Nye, Conl 
NulUng, Richard Seaton, KenneUi 

l«̂ ,Kay
êail, Margaret and J 

ind Jimmie Long.
Mrs.. Martha Smith ? a guest.

chorlslei
, A. Poe. outgoing preal

sciited nuiJlcal selections. Member* 
Include Marion Merritt. Carleea 
Robbln.';, Jean Hazurtl. Veda Han- ■ 
»«n. Bleen Ftteman. Theo l^bert, 
fifla Carrell. Pauleen Brown. Mrs 
f^ o y  Molhershead la the director

Election of officers highllghled the 
meeting of the Past President’s club 
If Ladles of Ihs OAR. A paper sack 
unch was served at the home of 
ilrs. VlTlnn Uwson.
Mrs. Elizabeth McNee was chosen 

ircsldent and she replaced Mrs, 
Dlty Marlin, Other officen 
Îr«. Theraa ICIlnc, senior 

iresldcnt; Mra. Ollle Jones, chap. 
alii and Mrs. Phoebe Snodgraag,

Mu.ilcal 
■ ICdltli ^nd Mrs.

; provl(

Piper Tliomp^on, 
land LqRup and WUlh 

Mra. Helen Jeffi 
Greenfield ‘
bride, wa.̂  ........ „  ............. .
ind Marian Louise Lorentc, w 
lower girls. Tlie bride was gl\ 
n marriage by her father.
She wore a gown of white broci 

d satin fashioned with train. I 
orni was accented b)' a finger 

carried an arm bouqi

vltli
and s ■t peas lied

s bp.it
ribbon. Sgl. L. L. Slew

recep-Followlnj. ... ........... ,

u.2  ̂ '•1'̂brides parents.
Lieutenant and Mrs. Vincent left 
ir California on a weddli

a  .-itudent at C 
of Tcchnolosy 
BnlUtment In '

a pilot anil comp 
•hen the war ci 
d̂ Uie DFC altrr

^ Conrad, Twin Falls wcr 
u   ̂ p. m, Dcc. 20, at th 
the bride's parents, Tli 
rle E. Ncmnlch. United

nchoal;

flUtHlaml, •'o

ctf.rwrr «nl*rn 
ilthl CL«tr,*‘ Ep**\ "It C«R1.

IE NAZAII

11^

cnrutmaj profram. e

CASTtEronp nAPiisT 
Otrild B. OUlupl  ̂puior 

ctiurch ichool, 10 a. n. Woni
chll‘aren°'or*Jualo?''chu '
•ent cartiunu proiram, t p, m.
<l*r, > p. m.. youcg p«apls «m 

T»nnyion'» tsmous ••TheT'’Ifoir

Church Planning 
Special Programs 
For Yule Season

JEROMI

Pre-sbyl

Neighboring
Churches

urns Chtlitmu b

the Twin Is hlgl
mlier of t 

arcthren lii ChrUt church, 
rldcgroom attondcil school 
3url and Is now employed 
Jerome Cooperntlve cream- 
■cre were 12 guc.su-prtsent 
Inner held at the home of 
c. Tho couplc will live at 
e of the bride's parents for

attending the ceremony 
1 Rev, and Mrs. Nemnlch, 

and ^̂ rJ- Hugh Sheldon 
icdlate family of the bride.

■“.S a i

Secret pals were revealed. Mem
bers drew new names for 19« pals 
Mrs. McNec won the white elephant 

furnished by Mrs, Marthi
Smith,

Mrs. Joseph Blake baked 
ly cake which honored t 
inlveraarles of Mrs. Bc l̂  ̂

and Mra. Jeanelte Hogue, 
*  * *  

Christmas gift exchange i 
by members of lh« County i 
club. The program was In 
of Mrs. W.-W. Wight, whop 

- ’ml^rs as puplli.

i blrth- 
.e birth 
1 Clydi

Christmas ....... ......
seasonal poe-ms given.
--  Mrs. H, Orltflth

a Slefford.

sung and 
Hostesses 
and Mrs.

White 
Cinder 
Blocks

MADE IN IDAHO PALLS 

•  Streng t  IninlallTe and 
teosoRilca] •  1 or a mUlloa 

Agents

VICKERS & MADRON
SU MAIN E. 

rnoKE UlM or IWU

"Sommer Ilsnd" once was the 
me for Bennuda. That name was 

Elven "as well In respect of the con- 
Unutl temporal ayre. as In remem
brance ot Sir Qeorge Sommers, who 

...............according to old ree-dle<! ihtre,"

BINGOi
A  “Busted” Block

Leaky ratiiator, loose hose 

connecUons, lost an(i-frcezc 
— and then BIhko! A “bus( 
cd” block. New blocks coal 

money. If you're hnvinfc 
radiator trouble, tirivc in, 

have three radiator men 
who can serve you prompt-

HARRIS
Radiator Shop

* ai Co)ali}i<een'<i *-
THE

SWEETEST GIFT

CLOSED FOR TWO WEEKS
7 ’  ̂ I have worked thru the wsr

period WlTHOtJT VACATION.
•me ol/Ice win b« CLO SED Irorn Dec. JO to Jan. 7, «o that w» 

may aU m t  and hay# loma needed recreation. Thank you.

THE NATURE'S W A Y SYSTEM
«4 Main Aw, Nortb-Oppo,ie* Uie Post Oftle^Twfn r»I>.

Mtry Solomon, Urj.

Bool; Clirton Low.
s . 3 « % : 5 S

wl!

II COStMUNITY 
Mjrtln. pastor

)ec, 21 —Announce- 
k was made by thi 
larper, pastor of thi 
church, of sevem 

)oclal progranw nnrt wor.̂ hlp serv
es In cb:rn-a;ire of Cfiristma->. 
Wednesday afternoon, the Cm- 

sadcrs, the Junior bkc group, held e. 
party Immediately following achool, 
Wednesday evening, members 
the Mariners club held a party o 
program al the Presbyterian mar 
with a gift exchange being held 
the close of tJie evening. The t 
nual "old fashioned” Chrlatmaa 
party will be held at the church, 
concluding wltJi a gift exchange. 
Thursday evening.

The Junior group will present a 
ipeclal worship program in the 
Sunday school on Sunday morning; 
rhe morning worship ser\lco will 
le centered around the ChrlBtmns 
heme. There will be special music 

by the choir and a sermon by the 
pastor, ■niot evening, there will be 
■ Christmas program and a party

Rupert Churches' 
Plan Events for 
Yuletide Season

RUPERT. Dec. 2l-Ohurohei or 
nupert have planned ft variety of 
programs for the Ohrlitmu ««•> - 
son with parties, pageant# »nd ear- 
oUi planned.

Al the Pint MethodUt chureh « 
parly for children up to and tn- 
cl ling the third grade wlU be beM 
eaiurdny at 2 p. m. with treats for 
a ll Sunday at 10 a. m. * TOrted 
program will be presented by thU 
group of children and a cantata 
wiu bo given by children of the 
higher grades. A high school group 
will assist the choir with music.

The Paul Methodist and Rupert 
Chrinian church young peô Ha will 
be gitesla of tho Pint Methodist 
church for caroling Sunday night 
with refre.̂ hments to be served.

The Lutheran churtli will pre
sent a pngeant Monday at 7 p. m. 
wlUi treats for the children to fol
low, while the Pentecostal churclj 
.•Ul hold a children’s program Bun-

it B p. n with 11 ' all. 
has

Jerome Church Plans 
Christinas Proprams
JEno.ME, Dec. 31 -  A special 

Chrl'/.maa worship program will be 
prr.'cnted by the high school group 
at the Methodist church here Sun
day at 10 a. m.

Regular worship sen’lces will be 
corriucted nl 31 p. m. by Utr. 
Quincy Murphrce. pastor, and a 
ChrbtmM tree and Christmas pro- 
cmm will be held at 8 p, m. The 
program will be In charge of tha 
:hurch school with Mrs. Harold 
Jlolts Bupervlsing.

the church and the Sundsj 
school. It will consist ot a pageant’ 
by the choir and young people and 

• numbers by departments of 
the Sunday school, A treat wUl be 

■nted to everyone by Ssnla 
Clallj.

e annual cnndle-llghtlng serv
ice will be held ChrlsUnaa eve when 

jroup will sing carols. Follow
ing this, the young people will go 
;arollng to the "thut-lns" of the 
:hurch. an annual custom.

A  GIFT 
SHE WILL CHERISH

She will get a real ChrlEtmas Uirlll from the anllclpa- 

Uoa of receiving real soon a new a, S. ippUanc*. W« 
will deliver any Item rou aelect as toon oa It urlvei.

DETWEILER'S
-ErerylhlDg to Make Living More Pleasanl”

C B ^ W I A T C S
Frulfj, n«ti, toffe«i ana delWoui 

assorted centers wllh rkh Rtm«[| 

AAcPhafl milk dtoeolot* coothtgi. I5^

IB. BOX

GBfcilqi'ecii

A UESSAOB TO W8PIB* OESIBTIAM UHlfl

J. Lloyd Moyer Box 663, Twin FiUIs. Ida.

1 Oct. Q:1S OaL 1:8
SUBJECT: “Why Yon Should Be & 
Member of the Church of Chrisl”

The church of Christ la a 
divine ln;iiiuilon, Into which 
c,rr.' .4)ul In the world Is in
vited by the Lord. It has been 
purchased by His blood — It 
cost all Kls blood, and la tho 
only blood bought institution 
on earth. In It. redeemed p<^ 
pie have the hope of eternal 
life. Outside of It there U no 
hope at all.

&.ety now and then we see 
the beginning ot some new re- 
llglous movement, or the di
vision Into still more hopeless 
confusion of somo now exist
ing religious group. Wlille this 
tondlllon Is deplored by nil. 
very little Is done about rem
edying It.

’Hie church of Uie Lord li 
not a facUon, It U

1. Itlsni t. It
e one religious Institution 
aU of us can wholchcnrt- 

. support. NoUilng cnn be 
said against Us Author. Its 
Foundation, Ila organlratlon, 
Its beginning. Its mission. lU 
Im. Its scope, its government, 
s methods. Its conditions of 
lembcnhlp or its value l>oUi 
1 thU world and the world to

When we consider that the 
»onl •■church" simply mean* 
•.he "allied out," and refera to 
Jia fact that Its members 
lave been separated from 
their alxu and called out of the 
lost mulUtude of the unaavcd. 
It ts euy lor ut then to »e« 
that the church of our txjrd U 
on a plane all lu own. It  can
not be reduced to a pu tlM a  
level.

Tlie enUro word of Ood U 
■ecessary for Its Uw. Nothing 
esi can suffice, and notiilns 
aore Js needed. By the new 
WrUi lU raeiBben have become 
tha family of Ood, and the 
Palhet's wUi Is the law of HJa 
obedient ehlldnm. TTjey have 
all been reconciled Into one 
^  by tbe cross; »aneUfled 
by tb» aacrmee of Jeeui; mna

comforted by the Holy Spirit, 
’Theirs Is the hope of tradlns 
tho transient things of this ago 
for the eternal Joys of Qod’a 
everlasting home of the soul. 

The conditions of member
ship In this church are record
ed in the New Testament be
cause tlie New Testament Is 
tho Iaw of Clirlst to govern 
tho church of Christ. Jesus 
personally taught these con
ditions to Jils apostles: Ho 
taught tliem saying. "EStcept 
ye believe that I am He. ye 
shall die In your sins." John 
0:24. And again. -F.xcept ye 
repent, >e aliall all llkewlso 
perish." Luke 13:3. And yet 
again, "Oo ye Into all the 
world and prcnch the gospel to

»ved:
shall t

; he that

ined," Mark
16:1S.

Not only did Jesus teach 
these conditions of salvation, 
but He commanded His apce- 
Ues to do so. -’Go ye therefore, 
and teach all nations, baptl*- 
Ing them In Uie name of the 
Father, and the Son. and of the 
Holy ahost: Teaelilnt them to 
observe all (hlon wbaUoever 
1 have eommasded you . . . 
Matt. 38:19-30.

The apostles were then 
fulded by the Holy Spirit as 
they taught these same terms 
of pardon to multitudes. Peter 
Id Acts }, produced belief la 
tho hearts of his hearen; then 
told them to "repent and be 
baptised, every one of you In 
the name of Jesus Christ for 
the remission ot sins . . .  '

Paul tsughl the same can- 
dlUons ot pardon nylof, "... 
With tha heart man beUeveth 
unto rtthlsousneBs." Itom. 10; 
10; aind adding. '•Ood . . .  hath

commanded all 
where to repent." Acta 17:10: 
then said In Romans 8:1-4, 
•■Know ye not, that co many 
of us as were baptized Into 
Jesus Christ were baptized In
to HU death? We were burled 
Uiereforo by baptism 
death: that like as Christ 
raised from the dead. Ijy 
glory of the Father, even «e 
also should walk In newness ot 
lUe.”

Not only did Jesus and tb* 
apostles teach these condl- 
Uons of salvation, but also tha 
tcachcrs of the early church.
Examples ‘ ..................
can be found la detail la Acts, 
In chapl«rs 3, 8, 9, 10 aad In 
chapti --

So then. Jesus, tha apocUts, 
and the teachtn of th# "  
Testament chureh all ai 
os did th# Holy Spirit also, 
that a faith In '  - 
tance from pa 
burial by

part In becoming 
member of tha church 
c'.irist, the family of Ood. By 
this process be receive* the 
grace of Ood. and 
forgiven p«r«oa 

By tha same 
which one Is aaved

become* a part d  tbe 
rrlend. an jrou • memaef 

of the Lord) cburehT Tuu 
ought to b«. UcaOM to It 
oJooa If ttiera falTiUon. Ont- 
alda of Jt tbere art lu  Mvad

’The CHURCH OF CHRIST IN TWIN FALU
Third Street ancl Third Avenne North
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EDEN CAGER CONNECTS FOR 29 POINTS
Schow Bags 15th Honker, Leads Goose Hunting Derby

•nirv'rs hBVlHK ft KOo»e huiitUiit ' We're really gctUnf the bccjc," clminploii Bcx>?.e hunter or Uic MubIc cri'dlt for locatlni llie ECCie «i»U
der^ oVrr on Uie ewUm end of dcclarcd &?orBC Hnyfl. the Rupert VuIIey. hM aofin't. he MrTOWfully fvtn Uiougti h ft tnilllDS
the MttBlc Valley ftnd »ome of the high school cotch wlio spends s!I ftdmlu. derby,
srana which we being hung should the time that he can apore tran The champion Is Hlchard Schow HunUiig gceje »nd duclu come« to
make envious the asnj western jhowUiK his cliarges the IntrlciiclM or Rupert. Schow ha.i ovcreomo Hays by inherltince. His frvther
MbrIo Volley hunt«ra who hnve yet of bajkettjall play In Uip blinds nIonR Hnyr/ cirly lend niid now has « to- (ihcc had n contract to ^PP'y we
to C  their nral honker. the rivers and lakes from Rupert tnl ot li C.inntllnn honkers to hl« Onion Pacific diners with the fowl

f^ ^ d r X o f  BCCse havi been kill- c«l to Aberdeen, credit. With tlie grcnincl becomlnK _fr«-
fd bv an Imnromntu gooie huntlnj Hays added three aeess to his Hays teport-i that a number of en. ducks and
club ot Bupcrt ond many more wUl total during the post week, raising others have five nnri r.ix geese to forccd onto tJi
b* bagged before the leaion cloJ£» his aggrraate to IJ for the eeuon, t h ^  cudlt. nmkJng them 
at midnight Dcc, 31. which should haye made him the Tlio Rupert coach, however, takca. hunters.

being 
lakes and'streams, 
Tiorc accessible

Tigers’ Height 
Too Mucli for 
Bruin Quintet

IDAHO FALLS, Dcc. 21 {/?) 
—A  tight defense and plenty 
of height save the Idnho Fnlls 
Tigers a 31 to 15 victory over 
the Twin Falls Bruins in the 
season opener for tlin Big Six 
conferencc.

Alter a first quarter which ■
7 to 5 In favor of tho home 
the TlBcrs gradually wlrtencd their 
lead throughout Uie game.

Whenever n Brulii pUyer sue 
ed In breaklnR tlirougli the Idaho 
Falls downcourl guordlnK, (he taller 
Tigers usually ^̂ •cro nbie to 
the shooting.

Tor tha victors forward Mlnwn 
ind guard Crowlry look ocorlng 
honors with eight points each and 
center Obon wn.i runner up ' "

Malone. Bruins B'lard ^anlc two 
Held goals and one foul shot for 
total of five. leaUlns the losers.

T«'ln Falls fell dô -n on foul shots 
missing 12, while tho Tlger.s 
l̂ hrlr ml."::cs dowri^to  ̂five.

Six Bowlers in 
“500” Bracket

Six totals In  the 500 bracket feâ  
tured the final night of bowling ir 
the Magic City league's first half, 
which was won by the Twin Falb 
Title and Abstract team.

Mrs. Florence Drown had 
Nirs. Helen Weller S51, Mrs. Mary 
OlUcey M5. Mr*. Kay Hoover 53<. 
Mrs. Heba Henry 310 and llrs. Ma
bel Fait 838, Including a Jll game.

The acores;
TWW rALLB TITLS A ABSmACT i: 

pirnn.y -----------------123 It: IJ.

! ; a
CETWEJI.eR-.1

aUNFnBZG I

A. ........
febb....

Paul Rings up 
Fourth Triumph

PAUU Dee. ai -  Coicb Harold 
Brom’* Paul Panthers won thi'lr 
fourth gomo In Magic Valley cmi. 
petition lost nlglit, do«-nlng Mur- 
laugh. 4S-31. Only American Palls 
h u  dfifeated Paul this ieuon.

Connor had seven field goal-s ond 
K IrM throw for l i  points but was 
outscorcd by Dcmer of Murtaugh, 
who had five field goals snd six frr« 
throws for 18 polnt-n.

In the Junior w tlty  game. Paul 
woo. 17-13. Platti sot etjht points 
iot^ P»ul M d BUckbum nine • 
Murtaugh.

The tabulated score:
it ft p|M«rUwk I

f f

DECLINES JNVTTATION 
- SrOCKHMJJ. T>»c. ai OP»-En- 

Mrt Strwid. Swedlfh track «lar 
' wtto h u  Kcred victoria orer .boUi 
OfiDdcr Hmcs AQd Ame Anden*

.in thfl t7nlt«d States durlnc ths 
eteatt* Isdoer neuoB. the Swedlili 

^-»H^CUc anoclatlon aald.

Simplots Wind up Magic Valley 
Schedule; Rupert Outlaws Win

RUPERT, Dcc. 21 — The great Iilnho Siniplot-Dc.seret baaketbaii team, which had it,s 
birth in tlio ^ilagic Vnlley, probabb' plnycd it,s finiil 191G-‘1C game in this area lust night when 
the quintet dofentod the University of Idnho Vnndnl.s, 46-30, before n capacity crowd. The 
victory wn.s the necond for the Simplot.n over the Vandals, who have (v better Ihnn usual team 
this sea.son.

Manager L. D. Anderson 
former Declo high school play 
cr who formed the Simplots 
two year.s ago, unit! that his 
team henceforth would prob- 
ably continue their bnHkcthall 
to the American league, in 
which they represent Salt 
Lake City.

■■■ wc ctin nrrange a guuic wltl 
t the ,',trong Pacific coa.-il In. 
ilrnt team.', to be plnycd ai 

Biirlpy rturing thf Ciirl.' t̂nia.i linll- 
xyi wr'll be glad to return," Aji- 
rraon slated. "However, that iip,
;̂lrs unlikely."
AnderfcOii said Uiut the Simplots 

would be barred from playing '
Htttletn Globe-Trotters when 
.iBSrtgatlon appears in the Magic 
Valley.

"We play under A. A, U. rules 
and these rulM forbid game-i 
■'le Globe-Trotters.'’ he staled.

Tlie 6implot.i expcrlcnccd Utile 
uoublc with Ihe Vnndnb. Tliey 
Jumped inlo the lend nnd hiitl 
33-20 advantage at halt time.

Prank Fullmer, the A.
nament all-American, set t 
as ho did at Twin Fnlls the . 
ei'cnlnc, by rinfllnR up six field goals 
and a free throw for in jwlnts. 
Qiilnn had 11 points for ihe Van
dals.

In a preliminary grime, Rupert 
defeated Durley, 32-30, In the new 
Ontlaw league. With Uie exception 
of early In the first half, Rupert 
set the pnce throughout the Ramc.

Ed Sehenk, former Rupert hlRh 
school tlar. scored 16 point*, while 
Toone of Durley had 18,

"fhe Hupcrt team, which U 
»sed of former servicemen and 
lacked by the l.lons club, will 
tho travellni; Hou.̂ e of David 
I Rupert Dcc. 35.
The tabulated score;
■n;loii I i  II p|ti. »r I. fr 

rslliacr f « 1 lIHhiphcrd f •
- •• • - - - X.BCier

l« II II

KANSAS CITY WINS
KANSAS CITY, Dcc. 21 i,v>—The 

Kansas City M. and O. Smokies, 
making their debut In American 
Icaiiue basketball competition, de
feated the San Diego Dons, B3 to 
3, In a torrid overtime game here 
St night.
Lanky Frank Groves, Kiinsas City 

plvotman and lop scorer of the game 
with 18 points, broke nwaj- for a 
fitid goal Kith three seconds re
maining to knot the score at 61 all. 
and force the contest into an exUa

Eddie MiJicr Noses Out Marion 
As Top Fielding N. L. Shortstop

NE:W YORK, Dcc. '.'1 (/?;—EddiP Miller. Cincinnati, was tlie top fleld- 
inc shortstop in the National league In 1915, o\it.'.hlnlnK the brilliant 
Marty Marion, St. LcjuL',, to annex his fifth title In the last six years.

Backers of the Rcd.s' jhorlflelder
I tlio counUê s Miller vs. Marlon 

arffuments can iralni lo the record 
books Ihiit .show Miller lylnK the 
IcaKUr rrconl of Ilvi' titles, cct by 
JtX' Tinker of ChlcaKO and Cln-

By To|>i)liiK .Marion in tlie olll- 
clol Nntlimiil lcii«\ic i>erfci\t«t;c‘.'.,
,075 to W-. Mill.r reversed the 
10̂  ̂ refill when he uiis nosed out 
of a flllli M)i'cc.sjlve crown by a 
slnule point.

Chlcnuo's pcnnaut-ttliming Cub.'? 
swept three of the seven indivld- 

1 tlekllnR . ehampioaililps with 
in Hack leaJliiK the third base
'll, And) rafko .iliowhic tho way 
ths oiitdrUlers nnd Claude Pas-

Ecau conllnultig his errorle.M strealc 
In the pitching department. Not 
.̂ liice Sept. 10. 1041, has Pa.-i.'.ea\i 
made a mUplay in a .'.treak that 
now has nm to 2G5 chances. e.it*b- 
Itshlng a new record.

All all-.'.tnr fleUllnn Inllnld would 
have Babe Diihlgrcii of Pltt.'.burBli 
at fin.t. Knill Verbim. St. LouLs, at 
second. Miller and Hack. Pafko 
topped Ihe flychasers and Ken 
O'Dea. SL Louis, wm the high man 
among Uic catchers lUthough he 
appeared In only 21 Rames. It was 
the first time in modern history of 
the Irasue that no catcher caught 
a.1 many as iOO games.

Early Lead Wins 
For Rexburg Five

OAKLEY, D«. 21 — Madison 
high of Rcxburn opened their two- 
ganifi MaKic Valley iina.sion here 
last night by defcalliiB Oakley, 3G-26. 
Ill ft game that wus much clascr 
ilian the score -iould imllcalc.

A bad first n"'>rier. In which 
Rexbutb’ iillixl up i: |)oiiiu to the 
Homcus’ tuo, h.iiullciipiied Uie Hor- 

lU. RexbiirK led. 22-11, at the

Robinson rcKl-'.Icred 13 point.' for 
Oakley, wlille Lawrence had 12 tor 
Rcxburs,

Rexburst will jiiay at Burley Fri
day night.
0>kl/> {( fl prillnbiirf ft ti pr 
- - - { I I  J.T.rker f 1 I '«

llllldcr

Jimckr

0«1ll»T ................

COACn QVITS JOB
ST. LOUlS-Di)b Kin 

ball coach at Washlni;to 
University, ha.s quit to 

in Awtin, Tex.

111., L,ijket- 
(St. Louis) 
mtcr busl-

sc.'i'.lon.
The Smokies then held San Dlcgo 

to a lono field goal by Pelka sa they 
rallied to count nine points In the 
overtime period.

STORAGE
In Our New  Modern 

WAREHOUSE
nomlcal. Insured storage for 
household goods or other valu
ables.

Private— Commercial
Wc'rt spcciallita In every kind of 
moving and shipping—and hove 
fireproof itornje structures right

FORD TRANSFER
Wall ■ PhD. 227______

Ring Official 
Scliool Set for 
Jerome Jan. 3

TliC' Ilrit .'-chool lor boxing rcf- 
cree.s aii.l JudKC.'> ever held in Idaho 
Imr, been carde<l for Tliursday night, 
Jan. 3, at the Jernmn high school-

Announcemcnt of the scliool was 
made la.il night by Earl Williams, 
the Jerome principal who coached 
the TlRers to .'cvcral district crowns.

Williams said that the school 
would be In charje of Doylo Butler, 
Albion, a former profes.'̂ lonal boxer. 
Butler formerly coached the boxers 
at Albion Norrpal.

Nelson Picked As 
Athlete of Year

NEW YORK. Dec. 21 (/J’f—Golfer 
Dyron Nelson, winner of the 
tlonal rOA championship and 
other toiimamcnl.'i, was named 
world’s No. 1 male athlete of 1013 
today h}' sports writers acro;a 
country who voted tho honor tc 
Texan for the .■second eonrecutlve

MacLeod Gels 
13 Field Goals 

ainst Albion
. Dec, Jl — COBth Chirlls 

Hawley's Eden team found It)
Ing eye lost eight to defeat Albion, 
St to 30.

MacLeod, Eden center, made 13 
field sools and three free throws 
for 20 points—• record for ths lea-

In A preliminary game, E3ilt:s, 
scoring H points, led Eden to ‘
7 victory over Albion. emiUi had 
four points for Albion.

Thu tnbulatcd score;

Wl" f I * 'tm
Tnrnrr f D l l  piaMii I I

Mirtin • < ]|'' na*ti4 | I

T Î»U  ̂ j» "i ill T«Uli ii

Aiblin ':z'T;r < it
R<fcr>«; Bod HtNtilr-

Solons Triumph 
By 53-29 Score

WENDELU Dec. 21 -  Coach Q- 
mer Parke's Oooding Solons found 
Uielr basketball eyes here last night 

(Icleiitcd Wendell Jilgh, 3J-2J.
Pnrke used nine players with each 

of them reglJlerUig at least 
field gonl. Hume had five and a 
throw 11.1 did Waite, while Oklebcrry 
had A like number of field goaL

Kcarlcy. Wendell center, rang . 
four field goals ami two Jreo lhro*s 
for 10 points.

Except In the first period nhen 
Wendell held Oooding to an 6-fJ 
count, the Soloiu experienced little 
trouble winnlnn.

In ft prcUmin^ry Rame, Gooding 
defeated Wendell, 62-36. Eubinks 
had 13 points lor Gooding 
Cooper 10 for Wendell.

The tabulated .-.rore:

Indians Hold Off 
Panthers to Win

HEYBURN. Dee 21 — Coach E. 1. 
Rush'.'* Acequla Indians, Mlnl-Cas- 
£la siib-dl^lrlct cliamploiu Iasi sea- 

hold a lead gained

• as outscored

early In the K 
Heybiirn Panlhi-r.'., C

Accquia ijalnril a 
the fir.st hall l)ut 
tlicrcafter, six lo fii 
third period ami U 
In llic final period.

Roomer. He; bum center 
pliiycd uiih Acequla Ust »e 
rang up 11 points, the same as 
rin, the Indian pivot m«n. :

Tlie Heybum Junior varilty

'■ lplAc<4>l> /( (I

G IFT

Gasoline
BULK PLANT & 

SERVICE STATSON
HIGHWAY 30 EAST ON KIMUERLi ROAD

'  ROTATING BARREL PUMPS 
H AND GREASE GUNS 

55-GALLON OIL DRUMS
WHILE THEY UST

United Oil Co.
OF IDAHO 

Spccial Attention Given lo Truckers 
PAT * WIGHT SERVICE PHONE

FREE FARM  AND BULK DELIVERY

HIM!!
DUX-BAK COATS

Those fine Dux-Bnk coats A  «  «  m a  '0  
make ideal BiftJ .......... ^

Fine Hand-made Made

Hunting Knives, $8.S0!
om n ■> $3.88 S4.S0 (

SHOTGUNS^
16 gauge aingle ihot- ^  m g  
r in s.. ...... ..

A NICE ANVIL j

z i . g S u ,  29.50 j

$19.85 $35.00 I
........521 .S0^  AeroU 'Weed Burners «

S  Socket Wrench Sets, $7.50 to $10.50 i
I  
I
I  D iam ond  H a r d w a r e  1 1

Cycle Grinders $5-7S to $9.»S |
ebop Here fet Uwfal GIfli for the Enlirt r»mll7 J

CklMr* is, D<Pi«w 14 
!•«> BMkuwka II. I>wi till, 
Uaniua W. V«_ »». Hmu 

t.........................

I. A A t
N*bria«

KiKUi b»t> H. C«l>.......
I!dckl«T I1«I4 4’. Oloradt t:

* TCrNlC'D'rH*SAUES 
Baili7 ■! U fa (OalUv) 
lUsksrc >( llgrltr 
Biki .1  0.ll.f.rd
0UI«7 •» Ro»«M (DIf
Twin Falla at Pxalalla (Bl( f. 
Marltiick at Kl»(>.tlj

WradtU at KIni Ulli

Bliss Again Wins, 
Defeats Mushers

F A innzLD . Dec. 31 — BlLsa ap
parently I3 the aurprlse boaketbsll 
team of the year.

The Bliss team, leadlns all the 
way, took the Fiilrfleld Mujhers 
Into camp here Ia;t night, 43-37, 

Tlie Bliss glrb nbo won, 35-31. 
Huyster had 18 points for Bliss and 
Simmons 11 for Fnlrfleld.

The tabulated
K.lrfltld ft ft

HICKMAN SIGNS 
CHICAGO. Dcc. 21 (/n—Sid LucV- 

man. veteran Bear quarterback who 
had been wooed by tlie new nil- 
Amcrlcii coiifcrencc, hn.i -ilEtned a 
two-year contract with llie Chicago 
National football league club.

HAZELTON 
HANSEN 

KIMBERLY 
MURTAUGH

W. W- and W. T. 
X Newcomb
t  “Idaho'a Pioneer
T BtiTcrB A Shipper*" 
r  tniZON HARRIS. U aja  

Martaoch. rhone 33 
WIUBUR LOtCKS 

Kimberly. Fhona :U4

Main orrice Barley. Pbo. IH

Dates Set for 
Spud Meetings

BOISE, Doe. 21-Datea for Magic 
Valley Idaho potato Dieetlnga be
ing «ponaar«l Jointly by the Uni
versity of Idaho and the Union Pa
cific rallrood have been let, B. E. 
Kulins, extciuion nsrronomlst and 
need coinmLisioncr, for the univer
sity, h u  onnoimccd.

These meetings will be conducted 
through January and will be simi
lar lo thoM held In eastern Idaho 
during Dcccmber, Kuhaa eald.

ifeetlngs In 2S Idaho towns will 
Include talka by county agents, ex
perts from the unlvtroUy’s college 
of agriculture extension and exper
iment station staffs and the ahow- 
Ing of the railroad's new color and 
20und motion picture, ‘Potatoes 
Untlmllcd,"

The date. lime, town and meeting 
places (where tliey htive been de
termined) for Magic Valley ar
Jia. T—1l». RoptH. WOaaa lha

i ;:: k :;::

i::: —

iHEAVY DETTING 
. CHICAOO, Dec. 31 (-P) — Kur. 
turcd by wartime prosperity, ihi 
betting at Ellnols nicc tracks dur
ing the 232 days of the IMS season 
grew to a rccord high of JICS.OOO.OOO. 
official figures released In jhe  an- 
nual report of the Illinois racing 
board showed.

Salvation Army 
Gets Elks’ Aid

Army ■ 1300 check at tb« conclu
sion of her Christmas message given 

the regular meeting held Thurs
day nliht,

A brass section from the Twin 
Falls high school band presented 
ChrLstmu mutic under the direction 
of Charles U flatclUfe, O. P. Duvall, 
prograi. chairman, presided at tho 
program chairman, presided at the 
held at 8 p, m. Thursday. Dcc. 37, 
In the lodge.

MAOIO VALLEY MEN I
FT. DOUaUlB. Utah. I 

Two Usglc Valley men v. 
charged here recently. They were 
Sgt. J. D. Wiseman, Hansen, and 
CpL Lyle A. Frazier, Hagerman,

—Cull—

POTATOES
-WANTED—

Wt Pay
Per Hundred...—....O U '- '
Any amount, delivered to plant

ROGERS BROS. 
SEED CO., Burley 
Potato Flour Mill

TURKEY SHOOT
SUNDAY 
Dec. 23rd
9 A M  to 5 P.M.

2V2 Miles North 
of West 5 Points

on Canyon Rim

Snake River Gun Club
Lunch and Shells AvallabU on Grounda

Win Your Christmas Turkey

r'i Helpful I

CARVING SETS
Here arc wme sti«e«<lon» f»r jlfW for yoB 
lait Diinnte nhoppen, that will be lost 
at (l&dly received an any you could hava 
given ir 700 shopped In July.

^ccptlonally fine 
tjuallty Sheffield 
steel. 3 pieces In 
nttractlve g i f t POCKET

$ 21.50 

FIELD GLASSES

KNIFE

An Ideal gift 
for any sports
man. 4-4'j and 
8 power, im
ported.

Regular 

*1.15 for

$1.25

WRIST WATCHES

PRESSURE
CANNERS

lent quality 

timekeeper*.

nomrn . .  . Kxcel- 

n-Jewrl, aecurat*

SILVERWARE
SETS

I teir left and 

e Ide.il gilLs 

le women who

$16.80
Nice 34-p!ec« sets and a flni d 
able *et for everjday Ci«.. . 
good value at only

Aluminum
COOKIE SHEETS. Specinl...... 75c $8-95

OiAMOND H a r d w a r e
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DtlKLEr aOT J0IK9 ARMf
Jack Boyd Johansen, 17. Burley, 

n u  betn iee«piM for » U iree-ytftr 
enliiiment in U>« ftrmr, Uie local 
rtuulUnf oUlee tnnouncwl. Johin- 
•en w U lltm .lo r  Fw t D ouaU s on

narr? Oarrr Ain't AUd at Nobody

Tiiii hu been ihe buslctt Dfrcen*
her wo h m  evtr h»d »t tha li__
ber j’trd. But thlngi a n  alowins up 
a Illll« right now. The mill wn«r» 
w« [ot mojt of our rough plna U 
ciosta down for th* winter. Snow 
H 8 feel deep nt the mlU. Mo*t olh«i 
fmnll W»ho njllls hava closed down, 
niid MID Ihc lumber alrlko ... 
coa't, It Hm  rca:iy mode lumber

The' lumfier itrim U eettlcd but 
I Hol a letter from one of the big 
mllli i»ylns that they would hava 
In make their annual repair bclofa 
they could atari up oRaln. That will 
be about Ihe flrtt of the year. Tnen 
fonie mlll-1 hnve orders ahead for 3 
or « monffii, and 1/ you tro n ot up 
in the "Ulng row" with your orderj, 
you will havo a tough tlma getting 
himber.

\V« still havo a good atoclc o t dl- 
mention lumber, and a few bo*rtJ. 
In the odd width* and length*, but 
the old standby of ix li’a are sold 
out. Wo have a nice »t»ck of 
pine Uiat b nearly dry. When it  haa 
dried a imie more wo «-ill plane li 
for Ilnlsh lumber.

Our eiocl: of imulatlns board 1: 
going doim. but wo have promise 
of a e«r of Oold Bond, and a cm 
of ehMi roclt and rock lath for Jnn- 

A tiary. A csr of Nu*Brlclt aiding wat 
B-i-hlpped December Hth and foiould 

be here right after Chrlitmaa. Out 
friend on tha coast who haa tjcen 
ahlpplng u» that good fir flooring 
fnid he would be In production by 
the first of Januarr and would then 
chip ui a car of flooring right away. 
Wo aio ako promised a cnr of oak 
flooring curly In January-.

That ihlpmcnt of ply-wood U go
ing out fast. Tlie matonlte Li com

Briefs to Be 
Filed in Tax 
Dispute Case

mtMn dan to flit brlefi wer« 
fruited in dlitrlct court Rrtday to 
thi Twin ralU homing authority, 
pltlntiu, and County Auauor 
Otorfe A. ChUda and Mn. Ro^s J, 
Wllwn, county trtaaurer and ex- 
olflclo tax ctllKtor, dilendantj, In 
ths plaintiff's suit to exempt Pioneer 
tduire and Wathlngion courU houa> 
Ing projeeti from payment of county 
ptoperty tuts.

Dlitrlct Judgfl Jamea W, Porter 
prwlded at the momlng hearing. 
The county seeks to collect 1»42 
taxes totalling $7,070.40. An order 
wu previously luued, temporarily 
mtralnlng thi defendanu from try
ing to coUeet the Uvy. The au- 
thorlty, a quul>munlelpal eorpan 
Hon. claimed In Ita complaint that 
thi taxea would b« detrimental t  
agftementa mad# between tha au 
thorlty, city, federal housing au 
thorlty and private cltlzeni.

The plolntilt aaked that Chllda 
and Mr*. WllMn ba rutralned from 
rejpeetlvely aueaaini the property 
"  collecting tixe.} for IDU onward 

I 1D40, the complaint said, thi 
ithorlty agreed with the city that 
) city taxes would be Uvied 

projects. On condition th 
extmpUona continue, tlis plaintiff 
igreed in IBIO wlUi the federal hous. 
Ing authority for the purthase bj 
:hfl federal group of 133],000 of th< 
)lalnllff'R bonrt:

Survey of Needy 
Folk Under Way

' Major Clara E. t̂ lelsen, director of 
the . SalvaUOD Army here. Krlday 
woa making a iur\ry of htedy fami
lies In the city u  ahc prepared to 
receive and diiirlouto contrlbuttona 
from resldenti of this area, 

Thursday county commlMloneri 
te<iuest«d that the Salvation Army 
lake over receipt of coniribuUotia 
being made at the court house lor 
other needy lamlllea in the county 
after two famlllcj, found In dU-e 
Clrcumatanccs w(ra wall provided 
for after their plight was publicised 
in the Tlmes-Ncwj.

Major Nielsen jald there were aev- 
•al iiddltlonnl lamlllea Hint needed 

aajlatance U they are to enjoy 
Ohrltlmea and all Its meaning.

aid I roJcct-1.

3Ut ft have a 3/ia n
wtXKl and a limited quar 
plywood that is not waterproofed, 
We have ordered some more moaon* 
Ito that should be here next week,

You will still find £0ma one inch 
txsardi m the yard, but wo tiavc 
Bold some ordere that we are trying 
to deliver, and It may be we will 

. havo some boarda for inle after that. 
But It would b« an unhappy Chrlat- 
mas foriome one If wo did not sup
ply what haa been paid for—I ’m 
afraid.

We will be elQsed Monday and 
Tuesday, December 31th and 25th. 
along wilh the other lumber yards 

' of Twin rails.
Here Is wlshhig each of yow from 

V all of us at tha llany Barry Sales 
m  Company, a Very Merry Chrlatmaa.

"On the road to tha Hospital."

IIAIIRV DARtlV BALES COMrANT 
On lha Road to the Ifotpllal in 

Twin ratu

•as done by ... ...........
Private indiridiials flaw Mo.ooo 
le local authorlty'a bonds, Coun 
tiomey E. M. Bweeley waa in coi 

Friday with 0. P. Duvall, attorn 
for the plaintiff.

CflBnly’a View 
sireeley. representing the defen 

ants, said after court adjourned th 
It wu not the county's intintion 
Impose hardship on tha hoiisli 
projtcta. But the county wish 
tnit the IfiJD alaiB housing autho 
Ity law be thoroughly examined i 
the court to guide the county In I 
future actlonj 

'Tiai L? a new question in il

4 Daughters Visit 
With Mother Here
VlsltinK at the home of Mr, and 

Mrs. R. K. Morchouio ara her daugti- 
ICS 8. Sorenson, Boise; 
!hanah.-vn, San Fran- 
,-ln-Uw and daughter, 
- L. o. Pollard. Who 
ccldeU whero they w

Doctor Returns

Mr. nnd Mr 
have not yet 
make their hi 

Pollard wt 
from tho air 
which ho wa« 
will stay li

A fo

ptftln. Tho couple 
morjth.

.h dauffhter who visited thi 
■me home, .Mrs. L. N. Uugh. 
vnd smnii daughter, Unda

atighrldge'a liuaSind, Mar 
gt- Lnushrldue, for tho r 
iclllty ba-̂ e, Olynco, Oa. /

Beymer Named to 
Hospital’s Board

. John F. CnUBhlln

I H- Shields, Bulil; Ed

COMOn. M. J . FUBNDBLINO 

. . . DUehkrted from ths navy 
after domeaUo and oTtrieai aerv 
Ice, Dr, Futtideling will resume 
praellea In Twin Falls Jan. Z. 
iStaff angravlnt)

Christmas Music” " 
Marks Assembly

A Chrlitmo.'. o-vemLlj- len' "
10 Twin Palla high scliool 
leatcr orcheitra and girls' 
as prMrnleJ to  ttudciiu <:;

Friday In tha achool n 
The assembly was i 

Emma Lou Luko and C 
Janet Felt, acted ns faculty a 

inccs Motherahcnd was in . 
the choir and chonu. while li 
•d Nielson directed the orche.s-.r 

:hc5tra began the pt.

Gen. Patton’s 
Injury Fatal 
Despite Rally

(rtM r*c* Oat)
through fYance and Qerm:
Austria anti Cteehoslovnkla.

The Patton legend flowered In the 
African campaign, when the roaring, 
cussing tankman, two pearUhajidled 
lU>ahooi»rs iwlnglng from hla hlpi, 
■»d American forces in the conquest 
.f Tunisia,
To showman Pattoi 

tht privilege of an o 
“M constantly at the uront.

HU doctrine waa expressed p 
lly; “Wa ihill atUck and attack 
ill we are txhausled. and then 
shall attack again."

flpetlacnlar Kurces  ̂
rrlM out this doctrine i 

•ptotacular luccc
third army ■____
xlon. tie led the third acrou 
flelne, the Loire, the Moeelli, 

the Saar, the Rhine, the Danube and 
a score of leaser riven. HU mer 
iiormed tht 6ltglrle<l line at win 
look Meti, Cobleni, Trier, Prank' 
lurt and countless other citie.i. They 
Hone liberated or conquered 80.000 

miles of •

M arkets and F in ance
Stocks Grain

AUO, Dk . II Wv.«.

Plione 246
For Expert Moving Anywhere

VOUR GOODS COMPLETELY INSURED 
-WHILE IN TRANSIT

WARBER6 BROS.

gram by playlns a n 
Ohrlstmaa numbers 
;hD Woods." a rcadi 
td by Dill Watts. 1 
accompanied hla re 

Tha brass quorte 
Lucleu Voorheea, 
and Jame.iConclle, 
bers.

chorus then prcscntefl "In Ex- 
j olorla. " and ne.'tt sang "Night 
Ighta" with Virginia Ol^ii as

th Mrs. Momershead as nccom- 
It, the entire student body i.ang 
amc Upon tho Midnight Clrar. " 
nt NlBhf and "White Chrlst- 
■ Vice prcaldent ol the .iiu. 
body, Horry Mingo, prcsidrd.

Hefinishing- of Store 
Basement Is Planned
II. H. etokcs, Ott-ner of Bknugs 
Dre here, Ftlflay cSLnliied a bund

led coat of the project wa

c projcc 
•3.000

». building a me 
243 Second avei 
second permit

..... .. . ....... iJUJil
a house hi which Pfttton had taken 
shelter. The windows or the how  
were knocked out and a guard was 
Injured, but Patton waa unscatlied

Once Patton’s Ilttio command 
plane was nicked by the bulleta of 
a German craft, but Patton escaped 
then, too.

At least twice Patton drew aovera 
crlllclim on the part of the public. 
Tha flr,u l)ig wave reaulted from a 
eoldier-slapplng Incident In Slclljy 
In me spring of ifl4« in Lor '  - ■
lald 1 that

itlny to nilo th 
n.1 and Drltljh and. of courae 

Ru.v.lans."
ipt. 22, 1815 ho 

prw.ed Impatience with tho di-j 
-ration program In Amerlc.m-heM

hl» tl
»e

4

A wonderful bird is the pelican
There is a well-koo'sva iittle verie about the 

pcllcia Bad bis g if t  for gobbliog up more thati 

be can awkUow.

A par»U«l it th« VAVT-CIO for hightr
wagisjrom General Motors.

For Geacral M otors ' wsgei tre slretdjr high.

Itl/a^ in the last peacetime year, the income oj 
the aitragt GM  uvrAtr Jell in the top third of 
rfW incvmtt in tht VnSttd SMtu

We believe la h ig h  wagcsl But wo also believe 

(hat wheit wages ate already high, the qucstloa

arises -wlicther further cost reductions that 

management can bring about may not well be 

used to  lower prices or ifnprovo products.

LotcerJttg prices or improving products benefits 
ti'trybody. Cuilomtrs get mart Jof their money. 
The company's busintsi gnwt. And ih$ growing 
businets it able to employ more and msrt people.

Wider employment senes the national welfare 

—and should be t primary objective of all o f  us.

Vnjortunately, many people an toe dpt to p/act 
their omt intereHs mbue the national ueljart.

G E N E R A L  M O T O R S
"More M d BtUer Things for M o n  PeopU'*

LEGAL ADVERT1SEMENT8

6U.MMONB 
N TIIE DISTRICT COUIIT OP 
THE ELEH/ENTH JUDICIAL DIO- 
TniCT OP THE STATE OP 
IDAHO, IN AND t-OR TWIN 
FALLS COUNTY.

lAHL 8, MAVHEW, SOME7riME3 
KNOWN A9 E. S. MAVHEW. 
PLAINTIFF, VS. OeORQE M. 
ANTHIS; POniRT .M. ANTHIS; 
RIOIIARD E, ANTHIS: VERA A. 
ANT3IIS; JAMES M. ANTHIS; 
HELENE OHhlBTlAN: ELDON 
O, BiaOEJlSTAFF: CROSDY O. 
DiaOERSTAFF; THE STATE OP 
IDAHO; AND THE UNKNOWN 
OWNERS OF AND CLAIMANTS 
TO ANY R ia irr, t it l e  o r
INTEREST IN Oft TO THE POL- 
LOWINO DESCRIBED R E A L  
PROPERTY, TO WIT: ALL OP 
LOT SEVEN (7> IN BLOCK ONE 
HUNDRED SEVEN (107) OF 
TWIN FALLS TOWNSITE, IN 
■'■WIN FALLS, TWIN TALLfl 
COUNTY, IDAHO. DEFEND
ANTS.
The sune of Idaho senda greet- 
igs to the above named delendanu; 
You are hereby notlllcd that i 

complaint hu  been filed agalrui 
1 In the District "

Eleventh Judicial District of 
Of Idaho, In and for 

County of Twin Fnlis, by the a 
d plaintiff and you arc 

dlrecled to appear and plead 
laid complaint within twcnt 

■ )f thL? sumnioi-, 
r notified that u
nd plead to aald___

plaint within the tuno herein ape* 
cllled, the plaintiff wtU take Judg'
mont agaliut you aa ......... -
complaint.

"  are further notified that thl5 
U brought by the plaintiff to 
r a Judgment and decree of 

said Coun against the defenc3U)l4 
and each or them, aa follows;

hat the defendanta. and each of 
n, both known and unknown, 
•equired to »et forth the naturi 

ol ihelr claims to the real property 
de.scrlbed in the title ot thU 
iQI and that all claims of the di 
(endanta auversa to tho plalnii 
b« determined by tha dooree of th 
Ceuft; that by said decree it l 
dtilired, ordered, adjudj*d and di 
creed that the plaintiff la the owm 
ol and entitled lu tho poaaesslon i

Ml I jpprty I
._.'t thsreol and that tha title 
plaintiff the.'ein mnd thereto 

. . .  I ind valid; that &7 *aia de- 
crea it b« further declareiS. ordered 
and afljudfftd that the defendani-'' 
and each ol them, both known at 
unknown, have no estate, rlfiht, tit: 
nterest or lien In, to or upon the 
ibove datcrlbed rea; property, or ftny 
part thireof, and that tho LtU - 
said real property be quieted In i 
plalntur and that the defendk 
and each of them, both known • 
unknown, h< forever reatralned, < 
jDlitM and debarred from u ie rtlnf 
any cUlm whatever In or to the 
teal property herein ttittn i to and 
dMcribld u  Lot Seven (7> In Block 
On* Hundred Seven flOT) ot Twh 
Palla Toi,-wlle, In T;\’ln PalU. Twli. 
Palli Oounty. Idaho, relcrcnce being 
hereby made to .'aid complaint on 
file herein for further pkrUcuIara 
)f aald proceedln;.

WItneu my hind and wal ot tha 
iaid Court thu <;h day of DecanMr, 
1S4],

(SCAL) C. A. Bn.LSa.
Clerk of me Dtotrlct Court.

m  E. 6MITH,
Attorney for Plaintiff, rwldin* 
M Twin Fallt, Idaho.

Pubi Dec, 7,14, II, 21. 194S; Jan. 4,. 
IM.

MaiUHO GRAIN

Jim Kkk, TWin ralla 
aa fined 4100 and M wst.i after 
« pleaded luUty in municipal court 

niday to a chirca of drlrlns while 
under the influerwo of liquor.

Heck waa arreated by police aXtM 
hla truck crashed Inlo a tryck--

parked

Chief Howard ailleite aald that 
niok dron awajr from thi »e«ne oI 
the mLihap ai\d *ai tpprthended 
two block away. Ai a police car 
drove up Vcro McCowan, pa.iscnBeir 
in the truck. Jumped from the 
Male and ran. Me waa capture 

Chaned In court with beln* 
drunk, McOowin pleaded ruilty 
wu fined by Jtidf* Jamei 
Pumphrey.

M R

- liiT  iMirt-----" ' *

SS! s - ^ ^ f= =
. .is .'c .rr 'dZ
Pl«u«. Na
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PEGLER
NEW YORK—Tb« way II btgin 

she •Urted manUesUng pMI«nt 
rejiriatJoa the w»y they do wben 
Uiey are Juit about to bu»t out Mia 
give you that old cecond set cuitKln, 
and, If you m# 
imirt and taow 
tha slgw. when 
tbey get that way. 
th# best thing to 
do li beat them to 
Uie punch 60 I 
hid b«n  hearing 
about this thlog 
called "Carouicl" 
and, a f te r  all, 
when I came to 
think of It, there 
wia 8om« merU In 
her poalllon be- 
MUM the Itujl one we caw together 
waa. I thlnlc. "Den Hur" or "Way 
Do».-n Eo.ll" end I figured the bf.̂ t 
way to avoid trouble Ifl ft UtUo ap
peasement end uko her out to tee 
something and then, afterward, slap 
her aciQsa tlie fnca with some lobilcr 
ncwburgh and a sloali of 
so home tiDd to bed.

5o, or course, I didn't bu-st right 
up to tho window and Oilc for Ift'o 
becaUiB that Lin’t tho wny you do 
11 In New York any more tJinn j 
walk up to the cn.̂ lilcr-.-. caRC nt i 
main olllco of aeiicml Elcctrlc 
buy ft couple of Jhnres antl you liavc 
to get in touch with a broker. Anti, 
moreover, the wny things an 
don't Bslc for the show you 
to te® but a^k what they hai 
and If they happen to have 
you want, why that Ls n BllllKalDo: 
and oilli for a round of rootilti.

That b how-como we happened 
go to "Carousel" and. 5v2ilM U tllti; 
tiavfl anybody wllh a red naio ai 
baggy Pint>i and you hud to llil) 
up your own laughs or do without, 
sllll U was a very nicc theater ruIM 
kind of picce nnd we liked 
right and no complalnW what

But r got to liilnklnB afterward, 
hey. what goe.% on Here, onywiiy. 
anil whal b the Idea becnuic 
<Ion't really noUco It at the t 
with all the pretty lUtle thrliu 
JlgjIliiB around nnd singing Rcmgs. 
but when It is over you realize 
for the hero they pick a chan
nho Is Just about the low-downc.st 
rat you ever saw and the villain.̂  
are both leccc Just bccnwe they 
don't do any sleeping tiround nnd 
work hord, lend to business .mcl 
ride In carriages.

The hero Is a barker for a niciry 
go-round and Irom where 1 f.il I 
seemed like he and Uie widow 
woman who owned the pitch 
playing houie together nnd Uit) 
they teko it on the road and iht: 
are playing a stand In some Nci 
Blgland mill town back Around 153' 
and all of a sudden he Is arching 
his neck at a sad. pretty llltle 
orphan factory glfl '''ho lives 
one of those old-tlmo company 
boarding-houses and they gel 
rled. The next thing you he
he G s her 0

......  , I him
grcalest secret and thnt makes him 
feel real good and he la 
a sort of wny. that he took a swing 
nt her. But, instend of turning 
anti working hard to mnkc a decent 
home and provide for the baby, he 
listens to a tempter and they plan 
to stick up tlie old guy who oa-ns 
the mill and kill him nnd grab llie 
payroll which he Is carrying accord
ing to his routine. The stockup goc.̂  
haywire and so he JclIIa hlm.'elf, 
leivlng tho poor girl to go It alone 
for herself and the baby.

Now you wouldn't think anybody 
would havo tho gall to try to .'cll 
you that for a hero but this Molnur, 
*n Austrian, I think, who did 
original version a.i ft rirnma cal 
•■Uliom." goes to work on you t 
the llrst tiling you know you 
bawling your heart out becaiwc 
goes up to heaven and fceli terrible 
over what he went and did.

Why did he do like that 
first :^ace and why didn't ha shako 
himself together, turn equara and 
be a man, you forget to ask your- 
self. And you ere almost hissing 
the old gyy who owns tho mill and 
the young fellow, the enme nge as 
the hero, who plans to catch a lot 
of herring and buy a bout and then 
another and finally a. fleet, end. 
moreover, docs It. You ore supposed 
to hate them and, like (t suckcr. you 
let them push you around and pvit 
ideu In your head.

Now what about those old mlll- 
towns and the company hoarding 
houses for tho country Birls? Well. 
John riynn once did a book csUcd 
"Men of Wealth” in which he said 
the old Yankees who founded Lew- 
ell, "in their hard Now ZiiglsniJ 
way" established St. Aima'a church 
and later a Catholic church "to 
bring th# unruly Irish ImmlRrantS' 
under some sort of dL-:clpllnc." and 
prohibited liquor and even light 
and frlvolow conversBtlon In these 
homes and hired widows to manige 
thna. And he tells ua that when 
rumors spread in Boston about you- 
know In these houses. & committee 
of clergymen inve.^t!gotcd and said 
they were all Just o pack of lies. 
True he said they were working 11 
to 18 hours a day and that "in God's 
own good providence they were too 
fatigued at night for sins of the 
llcesh" which without going into de
tails, is Just a lot of noivscn.'c os Mr. 
Pl>-nn well knows. Lei im not sound 
a lowd note, but those old Yankees 
didnt have any such aMunnce and 
knew better aad the fact li tJiil 
pifty was almost a vice with them, 
they were so severe and righteous.

Well, that ia about all I had on 
my mJnd but we were half-way 
through supper over a t Moore'a 
when she said if it had been htr 
»h# would have picked tip a brick 
or a ketUe or anything and knocked 
hU bralna out, anybody taking any

TUCKER
CANDIDATES — Governor John 

W. Srlcker of Ohio and Senator 
Leveretl Galtonstall of Massa
chusetts would be 
the Republican's 
1948 candidates 
for President ond 
vlce-prrsldent if 
th« members of| 
th# natlonsl com' 
mittea who re- 
ccDtly met In Chl-

antl-Truinan tick
et.

"Hie politicians who asscjnbled In 
tlio windy city were admittedly a 
rntlicr conservative lot. But they 
do wield coiisUlerable Influence In 
the organisation, and they do col
lect Uie dough, with the help of 
Pennsylvania's two "Joes'—r —  -” •*

n eapltftl circles.

DRICKKR — Tlie handsome and 
pcrtornblc Ohio governor, who . . 
advance Ills chances by seeking and 
winning a senate seat. Is thi 
popular and appealing figure . .  .... 
majority of tlic Itepubllcan nntinnal 
commltiee. Indeed, many thought 
na far back as 1044 that Uio pre.̂ l- 
(icntlal slate should havo been 
Drlckcr and Dewey rather Uian vice

Should imB be another 1020 , os 
far as the polltlial atjnospherc U 
coti.'irnud, Mr. Drlckcr Li touted us 
a "nntural" to dcpwe Pre.nldcnt Tru- 
cnaii by certain extremely Impor- 
liint DOP-erj.

Tho opposition, tliro<i yearn hence, 
liopei to benefit from the postwar 
IliibllUlps the Democratic party may 
have Incurred—riiclnl, labor, white 
collnr, big buMne.-.i, etc. Then the
ntpubllcnns wlll need..........
lias nude no cla.'.s enemies, and Mr. 
Drlcker seems to an.iwer that de
scription.

SAtTONSTALL—.Senator Salton. 
.'itall hxs not yet borne out advance 
nollcM that he Is a "more able 
liberal Calvin Coolldge" witli many 

qualities which endear
ed hlin to the voters. But the parly 
bâ .'ci like hli li>ok.̂ , anil he fits the 
picture from the ntandiwlnt
(;COKrnpliy.

lie mlBht aL'.o-be pulnte<! aa Uic 
ilbcrni tail to the Brlcker klt<

UKIVKV—Tlie surprl.'C and 
.̂ .itloii of the ChlciiKo get-tOHCther. 
•.vhldi hiis ii.'r.unied Uic proiwrtloiu. 
i)t an liiiprninplu niillonal convrn- 
ilon. >v:>s the nntanonL-im to Tl'.onms 
E. Deftey of New York and the fear 
of Llcut.-Comdr. Harold E. Stas.^eii 
"pullliif; a WlUkle" In 
bc-vf.s irled to put over Oovcmor 
Drlcker.
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By FRED HARMAN

pkle looking In for .severr 
although he Is obvlDii-iIy 
date. In 1044 he accppte<l ton tnuiij 
Rooscveltlan reform.'! lo .suit th< 
ultrnconscrvatlves In hU party- Hi 
shifed hl5 fealhcr.i when he .spon
sored JiidKC Jonah Gold.stclii. r 
former I'ninmtiny innii. i« Ropubll- 
can candidate for mayor of Neu 
York ft few weeks ago.

Hb recent courting of rnclal. 
labor and agricultural groups strikes 
the boys as an 'artificial coup.

KTAHSES—Tlie fonner govornor 
of Mlnne.rota hai the old-fashioned 

i;f worried. Tliey rocogiilze 
I avowed and spoken liber 

carries a dhllnct appeal; they know 
tlint they need him.

They arc sur.plclou.-! of hLi plan 
I tour the countr3’ on a .■;ix;aklnK 

trip. He may say tliing.s that will 
etnbirraM them In tho 1040 and 
1048 conte-';!.':.

The more sensible nepubllcan-i 
re up';et over the Chknijo fl 
■here tlie platform framed by 

Matlln-IInlleck congres.slonal group 
WHS I'lde-tracked because it was a 
mcpnlngless Jumble of worda Uiat 
satisfied neither tho liberal nor the 
eociervatlve factions. But they hope 
’.hat tho folks will forget and for- 
jlve tills bungling.

They still believe that they will 
■drift" Into control of congress next 
j-ear and into occupancy of 
White Home in 1843 as a natural 
end, they hope, of the Inevitable 
action ajalnjt a party that has held 
power for so long.

NGllESa—Confidential reports 
olltlcal conditions encouraged 

.... ward of strategy In tho belief 
th*t they tan pick up the twrnty- 
acven additional seata which wiU 
give them control of congress next 
year, and it Li almost an axiom that 
Uie party which wins this mid-term 
contest will move Into the White 
House.

Henry Cabot Lodge, former sen
ator and army officer, may run for 
governor of Massachusetts and bring 
out the Republican vote more auc- 
cwfully than the recent GOP of
fice seekers havo done.

If Governor Drlckcr campaigns 
for the senate, he may eierC the

itne magnetic pull on backsliders.
Governor Ed Martin of Pennsyl

vania, a World war I veteran and 
ballot-box attraction, may urvieat 
half a doien Democrat representa- 
tlve.t. He b expected to seek a spot 
In the senate.

Governor Farl Warren, whether 
he asks for another term or runs 
for the senate, may help to increase 
California's tiuota of Republican 
members of the house.

Not In many years has Uie GOP 
had such a good crop of guberna
torial and congresalonaJ candidates: 
i« d  strong or popular men at the 
top of the ticket always drag un
known and weak sisters into minor 
offices.

pops at her. and If that Isn’t tha 
only reason why I never took up
wlfe-beatlng It will do for all the 
others.

M5TWWS CWG-.Yok. BUT STAV 
N«'«B N THS S3W UW...1vev 
—  -a o T fv  M*y fow B  

...S PM /  RN&res,
so IM OWISO' > KEEPERS.'
—  WO/
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SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

BEAUTY SHOPS
rtitMANF-SIS 110 Uiln .r

FiT^rUrrifATi‘Ty\̂’Hni“Th«;r 

l.OST AND F O U N ^

SITUATIONS WANTliD

=ov. Ih. bro»h. locil •

MONET TO LOAN 

LOANS & FINANCING
ON AOTOMOBILSSi rDBNITDU 

AMD UVB9TOCI

W. C. ROBINSON
(Acraa tras BwSIs BMi.)

. . .  r. caoM. to .

NEED MONEY? 

REXIANOB CREDIT CORP.

AUTOMooiLEft—rumnruBe 
DAIBT OOWa 

CooiUb-m Bmim. Oan««.u>l

HOMES FOR SALE

:LLENT n** tompl«t.I>

K r i»  K r in g W B  
GIFT GUIDE & CHUCKLE CONTEST

-  FREE -
THEATRE TICKETS
GET IN  THE FUN NOW

E\-ery day 'UIl Chrlstnns 
3 free tlcketo to Uio Or- 
phcum ond a Uciela to tha 
Idaho wUI bo avurdcd u  
prlics In tho Chuckle con
test. All you need do to 
tnler la clip t  coraplelj 
Une from the cIOMllled sec
tion of tho paper and m 
many more a. neccisary to 
make up a funny «qucnc«. 
Pasu up Uio llnu m Uio 
most humorous combina
tion poaalbl# nnd mull U to 
tha Content Editor. Ttmej- 
News Winners will be an
nounced In this column 
doily. Call lor your tlckefa 
at tha Tlmes-Newj office. 

Today’s Winners 

Mies MARGRETIIA ROTii 
Tho winner will recelvo 3 free 
tickets to Kce "Bud Abbott and 
Lou Costello --In Hollj-̂ -od" or the 
rollowlnc uttrsctlon iit tlie Orph- 

■ ............  uibject

r DUcxrt “Curltj Ty 

S«< Ehcnhant Li.l

SU0KER3 I 

DOUDOm CHAIRS 13 9S indlll.ts
awErrs ruimiTutiE store

PIJlTTOnM : 
-Ith Uipl« Arm. 

wcsTr.nN AUTO r.

-WANTZD- 
TREE T^l^L^JlNa 

rOPPINO AND TAKE-DOWNS 
Can <0 •hfi'h.r* In M>ik Ei-

STAPLES i; CRIST

H ELP WANTED—FKMALE

HFJL.P WAIN I'hI.\1 ALE

fARTK DErAHTOENT.,

Reference Required 

SCmVARTZ AUTO CO.

Needed By The 
U. S. ARMY 

ENGINEERS:
AUTO WECIIANICI 
JlLACK-gHlTHS

--OOLMÂ K?̂ '

HELP WANTED-:--
MAl.E AND FEMALE

SSrSiWSIf-'

t ROOMS. .

5 IIOOM.'!, fu

0 1-7 :04 IS.SM.M.

w, 0. SMITH

o fedcr

e -The Grcn 
folloRlng attrn 
Theater.

c Chuckle

"NUMEROUS r;

STERLING JEWEI

3 BOOK fTOIlE

FARMS FOR SALE

C. A. ROBINSON

What—

NO RANCHES?
PLENIY or' RANCHES. BUT 
THE PROBLEM 15 TO FIND 
A CATIXE RANCH THAT CAN 
NOW DE rURCHASED 
SOUNll, NORMAL VALUES.

LIVESTOCK-POULTRY

BUSINESS AND PKOFESSIONAi;

D I R E C T O R Y
> BICYCLE SALES & SKnVlCS •  SIONEY TO LOAN

br>r4rr. htrdtt. •orb SerM.

CUrlWaSY bgll. on* lair old. 
wInDjflff htib |rodu«IftV d«m. 

■ iii Rancb, fti l̂nV

(rtiBi pris.
Up t o ^

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

OHDEU w r  tuikrr. tor Chrl,
JIMW.*"'*

IM UUSliEL9 of D«II;L>» a 
M.rtr.. «nd of flo-jlh Locn.l-

rpln. Ed

DRCSSEO jowt cSkk.n>. « to « pound., 
rho«. 04M-M. T-ln f.ll..

VRVCnSl La.1 'HI nut .omn.i 
.l..:i=p prl̂ H. Ph«n. loJlW.

r. Pp«:l.l

Al'i’LK̂—llomsji UmuI7 rooWrm. 4; «a.l 
WaiMnston Go.ru.a-*.

AI'l'US of all kind.. Cro-̂ - 
«l< U.ln at.nga aoslh.

. Uaib.1.

HRK *"

M niMliM Cjthfy. T
> CLEANERS & DYERS "

POSa CLEANERS.

* COMMERCIAL 'PBINTINO

• GLASS—RADIATORS

> MIMb'OGRAPHlNa

BEEF 
HIND QUARTERS

WHY IILt, A BtCFt
Wh«n n i «!> bo7 pad ttladt

3 BIG APARTMENTS

OPPORTUNITV KNOCKS

MRS. w . I. McFa r l a n d  

C. A. ROBINSON

Immediate Pos.sepsion

'• h«T, a ] UdreoM bona

COUBERLY 4  PARISH
IM Mill, A«. E. Pk„,

A RE A L  BARGAIN

i vlth ( Sons. On* I  net
• nd batJi. T-o 4 worn* ~Ilh *«>t

ELECimC WATER IILAT 
Spl«did Chlr.lra.. CIIU 

AUnOTTS — riiOHE 5

POY-S RUN IIOLSTTRS

TOSS MANtrPACTTURINa CO.

_FyjORĴ CENT 1

KLECTfllC C'

IDEAL GIFTS!

V.-1LT0H BENCH VI; 
HEN 6TEP-STOOU A 

nENClI GRINDERS

LAKGE SELECTION
Dof.. EJ.ph.nC, Dolli

JUST ARRIVED!

CIIRO.ME TLATEB 

l.ARGK ASSORTMKNT

SEARS-ROEBUCK & CO. 

GIFT STATIONERY
1)0 «WV "lih ChrI.tmM “worri...- 
ri>(< rour or<Icr NOW {or »r<n| 

of liul flo« qom)ltr (UUoser

Times-News Job Dept.

A MOST TERSONAL GIFTt . . .
And M eu.irir .nd .tu.cO^I, 
PTiLUd .  B4m* or =oDozr.m.

TIfE PRICE AT WHICH THESE 
RANCIira ARE BEING OFFER
ED K10URE3 ONLY FROM 
ADOUT M5 TO S80 PER COW 
UNIT OR raoM 20 TO SO PER 
CENT LESS THAN COMMONLY 
COSSIDKREt) SOUND, NOR
MAL 1NVE3TMENT AND OP- 
ERr\nONAL VALUK,

UC Land & Cattle Co

CONTACT, NEV.

REAI- ESTATE FOR SALE
bulMlns.

REAL ESTATE Wa NTEU

FARM IMPLEMEN'rS

CDCKATIEL m'lU,' C44., Y.llow ' Par.k.;t 
flfu. f..iM coni.

FOII SALCi Cjinail.i and r.(«. t ii ltd

LARGE femal.
rSor,.

romTER pap., rrc. k.t.Nn Erill.S 
4jid C.rmaa polnlen. IK m.lx. tin f.. 
™.Ui. 0*on. Bwban. Ruprrl. RoaU J,

UtONU and 1
>«l., HfiljUr.d. I1S,00. 
Ilendrr. Dl.lrlf)i.

GMAU.«hild •

J-MOSTlIf.-OLD por.brrt foi Irrrltr

Cb«, H.r«, f w  :>R.

RAIIIIITS- [lur. Klml.h Vjhll. I.tjrk.

Sr,’:'3'b£'rci;‘'S

nECISTERED

COCKER SPANIEL 
PUPPIES

“ w a n t ed  toI buy

C. JOhfZa far nOMES 4i>< LMW.Ibwa 
■ ». D»nt 4 Tran Baildm, fb w  WL

, • PLUUBINO  ft nEATlNO 

t SboScn. St I.

; • REAL ESTATE

; •RESTAURANTS

•  TYPEWRlTEnS

: 0 VENETIAN BLINDS

id InftA)]̂  Frv« alls

• WATER SOFTENERS

MISC, FOR SALE

FURNITUltE. APPLIANCES

SHEFTELFir-LD J TIECE CARVIHB

LADIE.V i: JE7WEL WRIST 
WATCHES.

Diamond Hnrdware Co.

ALL TOYS
aO'-'r O F F II  

TIMMONS 
Home & Auto Supply

BliSINESSOPPORTUNITlES '
COOP MAN . ------

h«ii. .,n̂ Jfft mi M E.Mt

w a n t e d ^ k e n t . l e a s IT

f a r m s  FOR RENT

.bop, R.at »CT rwb.

HENSON & BAKER

t'ARMS FOB SALE

WANTED I 

A 2-bedroom 
Unfurnished Houae 

BxrERiucn nnmsHZD

IDAH O FINANCE CO. 
LOANS

■ r a S 5 .“s f 3 ^
6hxo auTT. ugr.

m  "*•

_222i.C

j;o
CHOICE
ill \arMltfi on Twin fall

—  Cn.sh Only ~  
MUST SELL NOW!

WniTt aox «T. TIMES.NEW*

EXCELLENT FARM BUY
i:o ACRES, all trrlnlW. t«« lew . 

W.Kr 4T.1UU. tor hoQ*.. 
plWD*. milk as< u i i  r»«lt«. rmd 
trmd. * m ll« frca ten. lll.OMM. 
II.W# will hisiU. Pk»« *11 ar 
mU >t n t  Sad BtiMt wmi.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
for the Home 

ELECTRIC HEATtna
Swia* rtKktn. snll-up ctilr». 
Dtdreom lultns. nicht lUadi 

End UMai. radio and roffn ubln 
Floor Imp.- hogdolr 4d4 pin-up 

aS'tririnsritid'mtttrau 
FOB THe‘ *BAB'^:‘

niih chain, .-ccl̂ en. nuntrr clulr> 
Babr b«d» with Ko»r-»cl miliMMa 
Bal>7 tmnla and airollati.

MOON’S 
PAiKr * runNm ms none

For (hat extra Bpeclol 
Christmas Card

“Christmas Chimes”
I5e each

A booklet of Christmas 
Poems and a 

Christmas Lullaby 
Written by

MAYE ANITA JOHNSON
Albion Slate Normal 

For Sale At 
Cloa Bock Store 

Travold Printing Co.

Ord r̂i-uvto

PAUL EQUIPMENT
AND WELOrHO snop

FAIRBANKS MORSE

PUMPS
A LI XI n  m''̂  5 V S TE M S 

KliKssUHpSYSTEMS

(IMATIC rt.LLAR rUMTB

KRENGEL’S -  485
SntVlCI-All pumr.

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

WANTED 
TO BUY 

Men’s — Women's 
Good woo! clothinfr

Tum' t̂h.ni'nMeuk NOW*'*)

DENVER 
TRADING POST

ftllSL. FOR SALE

nOTTOINT EtrcTRIC RANGE.

STOCK WATERINQ TANKS

GATES BROTHERS 
MACHINE SHOP

LARGE SHIPMENT!

>r CEMENT MIXERS
AND wrenNcnouEE

Art COMPRTSSOM

WILLIAMS TRACTOR CO.

Special for ChristmnR Week

SPECIAL SERVICES

AHdtaon »Oaj 0)

CESSPOOL and flEPTIC lank (I

WE ARE NOW PRErAREa 
TO INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
AND RCTAIR nADIAIOM

’Twill Pay to See McRae
tSl AJdIwo W..I

STUART MORRISON
••DRIVE ro STORE"

AUTOS FOR SALE

BALLENGER’S 
“Veltcx Sen'ice”

EhnKont A Ot  ̂ Phooa (

SEE OS AT 

OUR NEW LOCATION 

551 Addiflon West 
for a car 

TW IU. PAY TO GEE UcRAE

HIGdEST

CASH PRICES
paid for Iat« model

USED CU1&
nucx ti

AHS B U n

(It pays to shop aroand)

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

lAKER. ________

uo. } ipeed. Il 16x30 dula.

ATTENTION FARMERS!

plan Uv3M ot»ol<<a mhJk'tbjit 
maka rocr ontilu stabit ioIb.

JEROME AUTO PARTS

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

RADIO AND MUSIC

.........a ;- . £ ? " -  •
UPIllCiHT KImUU piano. EiMllnil «

FARftiS FOR SALE

• 9 ACRES on Mmeo (net W.II 
prsTod, Good *r>II. K«ar fitri>r. 

It ACRES In E<Us dtatrlct. Dh^

SWIM INVESTMENT CO.

I HAVB LIETlNCa ON 24 TO 1* 
ACar FARMS JN T\\IN TALL 
KIMBERLY. HANStK AKD MOl 

TAUCn nISTRICT.
Abo tom. t>lr« hoMM, u.i

WAYNE ADAMS 
Real Estate Office
MeC< l̂ck El.rlrl4 BMt, 

Phot>4 JM, Klakorir 
-Oo«d Far™ tor Cood r»nam“

FARMS FOR SALE

5 ACRES
jom ton4«, ChkbM

4J« lo Bail. Good. fc,Mla»».
Ftkod wry l9v.

«W
It AC'bCS Borthaait of BohJ, lll.OM Tar tbM« 4^ otli*r cood taj* m* 

Agl^CT

' tmha. 

.' Bfi‘ ‘ DteUiI?!.'

a Sprin** R4neh.

Baialai. Aecormla ratipawn.

IDAHO JUNK HOUSE 
Army Salvage Store 

152 2nd Avc. S.

Special 
This Week!

rLASIIUCIITS * roCKET KNIVES

N«W Urpi and tajii"
I«tlitr (icrn______ «.U In

F1.M j«TrtaV*B;;r;bif».;',
KsnUr.( Vslrâ  dllfmnl lUte

4Bd“ p •
KEW Ilf. prwtmn. i iu  lnn4U«- 

raincoats! U4Srt*“Sjai*'btiaUof 

-  Mall «td.n nilfd -

Twin Falls 
ARJnr STORE

iU M4l4 4Ntk • PhM« III

-50— 

Porsonalb’ Selected 

PIANO BARGAINS

ro -hci. b< partoiillr 4.l«l- 
?r« thaa 14 of U]i b«t oaad 
I 4TallabU. Two fall c4Iloadi of

YOll'LL FIND 
THAT CliRlSTKAS PUHO AT

CLAUDE BROWN 

MUSIC COMPANY

AUTOS FUR SALE

lh< »rln, >p«c. 
A Mlllni." ted
of car, iDod.i

roFA

C 'n  S'S

»JLL lHrrt7.^ .l. for UM
CfnmroWt. Will ftr dlffartan.

ASil fl.a l-io. «tt oi ^  
Nortkaltf. Aai» Co»»or. JirUM. pLea.

m  TON V.I tr«b. Haiti i.TiTl

1«1 Ch«r¥ni!>k Us pickup. UK la. 
Uroatlor,.l Ij u,a pItVup. AirUi.. C4n

CASH  
PAID

For dead and oselcas

HORSES -  cow s
mu »l*e pick ap hep If they 

a n  oIsM.

PHONE US COLLECT

Twin Fans U4 
Ooodlas «-E«p«rt B

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

WHITE PUMICE BOCK 
Fire Proof —  Inaolatlag

BLOCKSTO

ATaliabl* for AO 
BalMinff Pari>o»M

B U IL D

R E M O D E L  ■;

r e p A e b

Cinder P r o d a ^ 'i%
JiTMM rbatM m  M te , 
Twlo FkUt 6H M .~  fhmm^
Oor. ( rti. S. *  m rn M i 1 ^
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Victors Must 
Suffer With 
Nazi Losers
By LOtJIS F. KEEMLE 

Cnlted Pfeji Staff Correspondent 
A plcturo of life In Uberatcd Eur- 

opo thli printer 1» not pleasant for 
AmerlcMi* to contemplate. The 
vlrloia are suffering along wUh 
the Tuiqujshcd.

Tlie prospect of famine, disease, 
siKl death from lack of heat In 
larso sections of the continent has 
been fully reported, both officially 
and by newspaper correspondents.

Bomctlines a personal letter, writ
ten from the heart and not for pub
lication, gives a better undcrtland- 
Ing of the rcnctlon of tlic war suf
ferers than official reports. Such, 
», letter Is at hand, received by.

Etliel Bartlett and rua Hobertion. 
the EiiBllsh concert pianists now 
In thb country, from a pair of 
friends !n Holland.

Condlilons In the NcUicrlands are 
not ns bad u  In some sections of

central and eastern Siirope, but' 
the letter ipcaks eloquently o( the. 
hard-ihlps endured even tn that 
western country, so much closer to 
outside Bources of supply than the 
transporiallonlesa regions of the In
terior. At ths awna time. It breathes 
a spirit of hope and confidence in 
tlic future. Its author Ls Mr«. John 
Deek. wilting on behalf of herself 
and her husband, a prominent fig
ure In ths mu.slcal life in Holland. 
EStrncUi, quoted by permlMlon. fol
low;

"There Is food now, but not 
enough. There,U no gM to cook 
with, no teleplione and no means 
of traruportallon- But it Is a para
dise compared to the lime the nails 
were here.

■'Our poor country has Buffered 
ttU torts of blows, rir.st. tho op
pression, the bullying, plundering, 
msM enslavcry and deporlatlon: tho 
battleflcldJ. bombardments, Inun
dations end last but not least the 
famine, from which thousands and

thousands died in tin western pro
vinces.

•■Our aljopn nro empty and closed. 
There Is not a thin* to be had— 

0 clothca. no shoos. Wo stlU wear 
jr old raK.-s from IM?.
"We will be grateful for anything

send
garUh, but you can 
what our country haj 
you contrast It with 
country.lt was only I

beg- 
cver realize 
me to when 
e rich little 
years ago."

Plan New Church
aOODINO, Dcc. 31 -  Dr. Henry 

Meckienbun?. Bllllngj. Mont., atchl- 
tect and field rcprejcnwtlve for,the 
Methodbt church, *111 nwet with 
the bor'd of tnulecj of the Oood- 
Inif church to draw up plans for 
building the new cliurcll. accord
ing to the Rev. Ivrln B. Moti. Work 
on the W5.000 structure will begin 
In the spring when matcrlalj will 
be ayollablc and weather pennlts 
work.

Ashby Named 
U-P President

NEW YORK, Dec. 21 —George 
P, Aahby. a railroad man alnc* he 
was. 20 and In the acrvlco of the 
Union Pacific railroad company for. 
31 yean, h u  been clccted presi
dent of the Union Pacific. He wlU 
suocecd WllUara M. Jeffers, pres
ident since Oct, 1. 1037. on Mr. Jef*' 
fers’ retirement Feb. I. 1049.

Ur. Jeffera wlU continue as a 
member of the board of directors;

Chicken Dinners
Clilekni th« Plrcr, Frlftf Cblciica 
>n<) Noodftf, oooa Cooked Cblckin. 

Call Daany at the

MODEL CAFE
m  Bboibane St. West

and active In lU affalra.
AnDOUDccmeot of Ashby's elec

tion was made by P. W. Chnrake, 
chairman gf the executive commiu 
tee, following a mcetlns of the 
board of directors.

Mr. Ashby was bom Sept. 3. 1885, 
at Mt. Airy, N, C. He entered mU. 
rood eer7lce In Jaauary, lOOa. and 
became auoclated with the -Dnlon 
Pacific In Its engineering depart
ment In 1911. He served In various 
deportments In the D&lOQ Pacific 
from 1911 to 1934 when ho was 
made assistant to the executive vice 
preildent. He became assistant to 
ths president In 1037. He was elect

ed a ilce-presldnit os Aug. I, IMl, 
and executive vlce-presldeat Dec. 
1, IH i

Mr, Jeffers hu been with the 
Union Pacific since June. 1890, 
serving as call boy, clerk, time keep
er. foreman, telegrapher, train dis
patcher, chief dispatcher, isuper- 
Intcudent. general superintendent, 
general manager, operating . vlce- 

■csJdent and executive vice-pres
ent before htj election to '

Idcncy in 1037,

_ V A C U U M _

CLEANERS
ncpalrlng on all makes

V. L. MILES
520 Blue Lakes - Phone 1137

• 3,D» different kinds o

Journalism Class
MtlRTADOR. Dec. 31—A Joumal- 

lAm class hias tieen organized by tha 
Juniors of Murtaush high school 
and Hai Walker hsa been named 
editor. Frank Morrison was named 
assistant editor and Rfchard Tol. 
man. sports editor. Vivian A. Bar* 
ton Is claw sponsor.

SCHWEITZER & SONS

Truckers

STORE OPEN SATURDAY NiTE UNTIL 9 P.M.
Misses

Berets and 
Beanies
Values to  98c

4 7 c

4 Piece
DRESSER SETS

Formerly

NOW $ 3

LADIES' HATS
Values <0 $3.19 

$100

StuCEed
TEDDY BEARS

Formerly S3.98

NOW $179

LadleA

PURSES
Formerly $1.98

o , $ 1 . 2 7

Christmas and New Year
CARDS
Grand Selecllon

13  for 5 c  5 c  1 0 c  I

Ladies and Misses Ladies and Misses 100% Wool k

WOOL SKIRTS SWEATERS 1
Formerly $.1.98 Slipover and Coat Styles—Formerly $̂ 1.98 H

NOW $2*83 NOW $ 2 8 3  1

ChristmasWrappings
Gmnd Selection

Fancy Paper — Bibbon 
. Tags and Seals

Men’s  
Full Size 

W hite

Handker-
cIiieEs
19®

B oxed
INFANTS BUNTING

Formerly S3.2D

NOW $21^

FOR HIM

MILITARY SETS

5 9 C  to $ 5 ^ 9

A Swell Gift

BOXED STATIONERY

2 9 c  -  5 9 c

Girls

Blouses
Values to $1.59

I Now 8 7 C

TOY
TEA SETS

Glnss and Plaslic

2 9 c - 5 9 c $ l i 9

Children’s W ooly

I BEDROOM SLIPPERS
$1.13

ChUdren’s 100% Wool
SWEATERS

Slipover and Coat Styles—Formerly S.119

NOW $21^

TOY GAMES
FOR BOYS AND GIBLS

1 9 c - 5 9 c - 9 8 e

Mitiftea

Dresses
SIze.s 7 to  14 

Values to ?2.98

I $1.73

Genuine Leather
WALLETS

For Her or Him $1.00

FOR HER

BOXED HANKIES 
$ 1 . 1 5  e n d  $ 1 4 9

LADIES
Leatherette Slippers 

$ 1 - 7 9

Boxed

Infants’
Bunting

Formerly $2.29

NOW $1 .67

MEN’S
FELT HATS
AH 5ize.s— Good Colors

$ 1 . 2 9 ](
10 Piece Luclte

DRESSER SET
Formerly $23.98

NOW $19-98

6 Piece Luclte
DRESSER SET

Formerly $14.98

NOW $10  98

METAL
BRIDGE LAMP

Complete with Shade—Formerly $11.98

NOW $ 1 2 5 9

I

I ChiHrcns 100^/c Wool

Sweaters
Slipover *  Cost

rernierfT

n . „ $ 1 . 4 7

Grand Selection

Decorated TUMBLERS

5c

LAMP SHADES
All Silt*

Grand Selection to 
Choose From

FRAMED PICTURES 
and MIRRORS

AH Sizes and Shapes 

We have the one yon have 

been looking for.

Ladies and Misses

Wool
Skirts

Fflrmetlr WJW$1.83
I

Co. S<IO«25t S » m


